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MISS Lc e
tr cnvnnru-h Tue dQ):
obert lOU1�LY bna returne flom
» \ Isit L{'I his pui cnt 1 It fJ) ann
Petey Ave ILL 1,"1'1 Mo mla y on a
business trjp to polnts In 1 IOlld�
MISS Pum-l '1\ ddcr has l' u rned
flom H VIS to relatives In Dawson
J II BI u of Sa annah spent last
WI eY cnd 111 the clt.y with h s 0011
dren
HUll y Akins 01
It.mg hIS pur cnts,
W Akins In Macon
MISS Annie Groover left I'hurs 0 C Smith lind 0
ds} fOI }\ hens where she \\ 111 v ISlt WOI C businous VI81tOl!li 11\
11 lends 11116' the week
1\1 5S Mabel Clark has �1t38 Sarah 1 hcmpuon hn� return
from \ VI!Hl to hCl parents In Hav cd {10m a VlI:llt to hel grnndparonts
kit SVl11c In 5\\ atnsboi 0
Ml�S M.. nruc W lis w 0 has been Mr nnd M.I� George P irr ish of
VISt mg lela ives 10 Mt Vernon
has :-l)IVU0I3 wer-e tho week cnd gucstd
retu ned of hIS PM ent.
MISS Mat'Lhn Ray has returned MrH T J
from a \ ISlt to her parent.s 1\1 h�s Muudo Cobb WOt C visilors In
berg S C SRv"nnah T1IUrsduy
Ills LelOY Cowart and Mr nnd MIS hank Olliff bave
ha\c returned Ilom a us lhell gllest MI" W I Hugglll.:l
tl\Co;;. In Millen flum Jac:ksonvlllc FIn
�Irs Wnght Kennedy or SU\Bn �Ii IIId MIS R M
nah wnq the guest. Saturday of MI S I turn d from a \-IRlt [0 thl:lr
E H Kenncdy <n Sin PlOsperltJ �
l\lls5 IIcnJlcttn Tnfllsh of Nc\\
I
MISS Annie Lce ehgmun n
lngton VISiter! hOI I;;.lslcl "'18 C Z lUI ned florn a t'w'O \l.ce.l.s
DCln lluHon Monday I eilltl\ os In Ashburn Ga
�Ii and lis 13 Malhews ha\ e MISS Alice nl has
us thcli �u StH 1\{1 and �hs H A flom Macon, \\here-
ook 01 IIn"lellll1.l I palcnt. dUI nl( the holica)
M" Illoid Avmlll and chlldlelll I-11<s Julia Addms ha> r.
spent I lIcHflllY at. A 1 col l as g'u�stg
j fa m En onton ... ntort he
of 1\11 s J C Roach I I c:latl\ es dunng the hOd 3).;,
MIS:') Ileden Colllm� has I lUlncd ,�DdLY A'enn h.a T{: he
flom Cochlun whOlo shc Bpcnt. lhc I'
P:l\O "hE!Te s.he 5 te:Jcom .... dj<
c f'_.c. llr:d \e a.5 high score prizetl!1 a \1.. to h€r naren c: hen: [hohda;" With I "1Illve"
B D kl h
'a d In, handkerchief which Mrs
MISS NaomI Palkel has r lUlncd Lester and er r e e a\c Tt! I FI.H .. ' :'\.lOen"� '\\on :'\1rB Alfred
h h l the Itul ned to A lan:a ai'", '''''tlllg tne rfrom hi l1Jcn \\ t c s e !'>pcn
I I
DCJ-rm.ar; Q;a.s gl\ en a p09i der puff fOI
holidays WIth leintlvca Jnlf'ntc
\1 .. ;.and �{n D R Dek e
lnw O"E
\1188 arhe Duffcy \\hO ,"' becn Dr and �rs Bootn haH ret med I
spendlllg lhc holidays With IclatlHs lo their h"me '" A �nta .fter a ROOK PARTY
111 l'n\o IttUllicd �l1nclay \ b l I.U II al U .- HLO\.-On Booth.
I
On Fnda e\en ng \110::> W H
MIS John Kennedy of SlIvannah :\lis"" "'eU Jone! on Lila Grufin S mm.1I3 enu;rtallled the Interme
was the brucst SutUI day o. her SIS h, e rcturn�d Hom " '1SIl to tbc dlale girl 801ClllaT) of the Baptist
ter Mrs J I. I'da hew! Pal en • of \11 ! GrIffin at Hart_ ell I ch reb Wlto a rook party at her
Mn Ill11ton Booth nnd daugh �Ir and )1"" Emm t Cooper 3 prettv home Oll North Malll stleet
tel MISS Almallta Booth \\ere \IS II lie daugh er �fl.Mam ha�e returned A prett) a"J"'angeo1ent of flowers was
ItOIS In Savannah Tuesda) (rom a So Rj of \€ral da) 10 Ma ll"ed about the IOOtTl8 11} which se\en
Mn J F Horne of J ackson\llle con tables were pla<:ed fOI the gamc
Flu arrlvcd Tue.day to V1",� hcr Irs 0 �mlt\. who 15 )-ng Dunng thc even nil' a radiO program
mother Mrs J G Jones 11\1 h her mo her v.ho IS ill n Hal "as enJo;ed and dOlllts refresh
115S Oll\!c Rog IS returned un lem pen' a fe� da}� 't'tlth her ram mcn were served
da� ft om Re dsvillc vhere she '"pl:n IIiV
hpre
the holidavs \\Ith I,er p3rcn • �Ir and 'I.." Ham Johnson Mr. KILL KARE KARD KLUB
"lol! and MIS E W ParTish of Sn W 11 Jol,n'on and \!<ss aran LOIS MIS E 1 Youngblood delightful
vunrwh \\ rc the guests during t.he I Johnson \"ere \1·ILors In SD\annah I} enlelt:lIned lhe members of the
week of hC! ",othcl �li. Ilarnoon 1 ucsday Kill Kal e K 1fd Klub Thursday aftel
011 If �li and Irs Harold A\erlll and noon at hC! home on College boule
children "pent Sunday In Svlvanla lurel A pletty an augement of red
IS the �up') , of \Ir and Irs C >\ lOseS adorned lhe �oorns In which
Stnckland hcr five lables of guests pluyed DI
M Ithew Stembel g � ho has been \ Inlty fudge was on the tables Af
\ �I Ing' hIS brothel MOtTIS te n ttr the game she served a Plt:tty
11<: I go ha6 I eturn£:d La hIS hOl11c In salad cou I se v.lth 6and\Ylch s allll
( h "Ie<lon S C coffee Mrs C B MaU¥'\\S was
lIelll y ElliS a student at the Clta g ven a box of powdel fOI high score
d<1 "<hool Chailes"on S C IIId Nil sEN Blown was gl\ en
Sol It arua Sund \}
MLS-i Georgia Hugul \v aM a \ 18 t01
n SU\ unnah during' t.he week
Rev Si lae JoIlfHw'I of Snvuu nah
\\ illS a \ u:IIlor In th clly 1\1 oneil}
1\ H Blultc o( G uvton I" spend
Illg the week In the crty 0,1 business
MIS.I� Sarah PI me CJ.1i I uturnc I
n It lo relut ives In S L\ 111
C 11 [\0 Dodd
VI�It. L l fl ond
Bl verly nnd H nrry M 001 of a
, nnah \\CI E! the W ck cnd guel-ll:s of
Jcll patents I'll and I\h:i \V B
lIool e
MI� John I C\\Hi hUR rOLUtncd to
nel home In Jnf'k'ionvlllc I In riftel
\ \ Hili lo he) s ste1 ]\ft � I N
lown
�I! IIld �I!s Ch Illes 1'1011 It
1'(:1 fume fOl 10\\]llll� !"ion h 1\( Icnulnccl from l \ISlt
of s(:\£:lnl \\ccks t.o lelnll\cs In Nc\\
hCIlY S C
MI llld l\lls IlaIlY Emmell and
llt.i1� SOli 01 Scnunnuh wCle the
g"e"t" of III bloll,el DI II'lldo E
) 10\ d u<sdllY
A I tel spnnrl Ilf' Lhe
lciu{t\en 11. l\lclgs 1\11';;s Stelln ])
) n has Ictlll ncd to hcr duties In the (
h gh school whel she IS lellCllln[
BRIDGE DINNERfIJI "lid MIS Je. e �"kell IIld hel
II' J G Halt spenl Sun
and �I," p. T� Me
1nll�IC
llss Nellie A\clIll has lellnned
to POI t Luudcl dale Pin \\ hCI C she
,; te!lchlllg nftci "pcndlng' lhe 101
dU�li With hOl pilei b 1\.1
D P AvCl tt
]Ill s W P Chc. er left
fOI hel home In vVnyncslJolo
"as nccompan ed by 1'vLI 1 nd MIS
R P Stephens wllo wei c hm gllesl�
fOI the week end
DI C 1-1 Pall Ish of Newlnglon
tspcnt Suncla� \\ Ith hIS d \Ughtci
Mrs C Z Donaldson
cOlllpallled home by h ..
son Challes Donalds0l'
MI and IIlrs '1 E BlltCi
dnughtCl Ruth of t yons and MI
.and MIM W E PI e811r of RelCl"vll1c
were guest. of DI lIId Mrs J M
Notrls dUllng the week
M.JSS LoulJ�e Haguns hus I cturn
cd Lo Atlalltp whel e snc Is IILlend
wg bURlIIess college after spendlllg
the holidavs With her patents, MI
.a'nd AHs Horace Hagans
Mr ana MIS John F Walke I of
New YOlk City ale mak ng thell
home at the Norlls House on South
Mam stieet MI Walkel IS tl avel
"g for the l::ndlcott Johnson
Shoe
Company
Moiss Alia Waldt n hilS , etul ned
frJllll a VlBtt Lo • ejntl\ es III A I hnn l
MI�s Ruby All DeJll left Wedne.
ay for the Fiol I McDonald ollc;;:c
Ilt Red Springs," C "lIel e Bhe IS
:\ IS 8mlL Akllls gave a stag
blldge dlnnel rhul selay c\ elllng In
honOI of hel husband llsgrant
nOl CISSI weI C lIsed 111 clecOI utmg the
home ]\115 B B MOlliS dnd M sses
Pennie 111<.1 Josie Allcn assisted the
hosli:!sS In selvmg the thlee COUlse
anu H( dmnci lIlgh seOIC pllze a CUlton
111el of clgalet.tcs W lS won by Rogel HoI
Il lo lh(:11 g'lltndpalcnts I lOci 1...0\\ SCOl(: pllze a deck of
�h K C lJ [la111 h In NeWington \\ IS gl\ en DJ G 1\1 Stllck
III! Ind I�IS I!: � Smllh and lit lhe IIIV ted guests "ele Llack
tic d lUghl(, �I", y Ruth LanIel \I th jI Pcn Jlln Donaldson 0111 Smith
lh'1I K IUlia. MI�'i Mlllnle Smlih of Douglas Donaldson HallY Conc
(uIIYc," \ I,llcd III Savannnh I hUI s Hoger Holland G M Stllckland Bon
dlY nle MOIIIS llUl old Avelltt DI W
M. and fillS R l' Donaldson and E Floyd 13"1 ney Anderson ArthUi
and 1JS G P Do r. ason an(1 BIInnen FTank Simmons Bluce OIl
,Ii CII spent SUllCluy In Craymont If1 lIId J pro;
lhe .LeUI !its of Ml and Mlo;;. V E
Ind liS GCOI,!C Rllev JUlV(
I�tuln(!d lo LhLll horne In BUlling
1011 N J aftcr \ VIS t to ICI moth
II s 'V l:! Johnson
'"
EVENING BRIDGE
Brown of Ma� Among the pi ctt; pal ties of lhe
C E Slun[old week was lhe C'Onlng bndgc on lust
Tucsdny at the home of MIS W E
Hmn F 1 \ Hnd Mrs
lnd dnu�ht.l!1 of Roanoke Vu welC
guests I ',l weok of UI and Mrs 1
11 Drnl:!
i\1,"s Berlh. Da"8 left Sund ly fOI
Co tl""t hI I S C \\hele 811e Is supm
d""l of the Bapbst hosJlltal af
I \ BIl1l11,:: hel parents Ml and
•
IS I I. D,vls
�rl. I:lllli oy Avelltt and liltle SOil
I,e< lefl MondRv fOI " vISit to hel
A F �Llkcll at DeLund
McDougald on Zottelowet: uvenu�,
With M.s McDougald and M18 Fred
Shearouse as jOlllt hostesses !)jar
CI8SI and othCl lovely Ilowel� \\ ere
used about the rooms In wh ch thelf
eight tablcs were III l anged I hey
sClvcd crcamed chicken on toast and
a dallity salad and hot coffee Mrs
Thomas Bhtch made high SCOle for
ladles She \\as given a pretty flow
el bOWl Harold Shuptrllle :"'...
awarded a Cl.\rton of clrgal eitee for
high gcOl 0 among lhe men Low
was made by MIS S Edwlll Grbovel
HIHt,CI
nuh
wele accompunled by hel
E W PUIII"h of Savall
. . .
Birth.
MIS Ru••oll Evelltl nil
und PI ank Simmons She" as given
MI
n Advance Jhowil1,g I!f
Nelv Spring
NILLINERY
FOR THE WOMAN OR MISS WHO DE­
SIRES SOMEnUNG SI\1ART AND UN­
USUAllY GOOD LOOKING IN A
SPRI NG H"T, THIS IS A GOLDEN OP­
PORruNITY FOR SAVING FASHION'S
FOREMOST CREATlONS ARE NOW ON
DISPLAY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
**.***
We Are Now Showing Advance
\Spring Nodels in
Ladies' 'Ready - to - Wear
A \ ery unique part)' was gl\ en m
the g!rls' dormltor) SaturdB) c\'"cn
Ing for the members of lhe \ 'i\ C
A. MISS True \\ abo soctal eom
mlttee had chalge of tne proglam
Delmas Rushing has been elected
football captalll for 1928 '" b Pat
km HI} ant. ns aSSISL-<.'lnt manager
Both these young men" ere tab on
thc 1927 football tealb
A lovely Christmas play" as 1;1\ en
by MISS ElSie Mae Goodman Lamar
Lunenck and [«)se3 "lC ure under
lhe directIOn of MIS J 0 J John
ston expressIOn teacher
A l8Ige amount of shrubbel \ has
been planted dUring the �o"dR>s to
make the campus more beautiful
Virgil JOlnel Cednr Grove G,
'visltcd the school Tuesday It IS al
ways a pleasure to ha\"c Mr JOiner
VISit U6
Rustin s StudiO has beell awarded
the contract to make the pIctures
fot the Reflector' thiS yea I
The minstrel given recently b) the
y;ung men of the collcge was ex
ceedlngly good. MISS Evelyn Cole
man head of the musIc department
deserves a great deal of CI edl for
puttlllg on the mlns rei The pro 1
gram �as as fo1l0\\5 ����;ii��������������������������Ac I -hlilllatul e Minstrel iiiil-Ilne All Mille
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE
THE MANY STRIKINGLY BEAUTIFUL
CHANGES IN THE UNES, DRAPES,
MATERIALS, COLORS AND TRIMMINGS
OF NEW SPruNG READY-TO.WEAR.
WHICH IS NOW ON DISPLAY
*****:4
Blue Hea,en
Hdt ilenrv Bro\\n
Some Day S"eet
DIXie Black Bo ...
tom Rountrt'c 'T Have
n t rold Hel-She Hasn t Told Me'
lnkley Prltchald You Don l Like
It-Not Much Desdemollla
Flllale Bve Bye Blackbll d
IUS
Act 2
Honey
Fullilo\ e
Act 3 -Sp IlIIsh I ango
Everybodl
Wells JI
mlng IAct 4 - Gill of My Dicallls
Ruth Coleman and Lov V\ al.cl.:)
IAct 5 -Echoes 110m the GUitarand 'louth Orgall Rufus illarlm and
Edgal Rushton
Act (, - DIXie MelodIC' G N R
QU"ltct WutCis Plltchald Rushlllg
and Maltl11
Act 7 -I'lve MlIIlltes \\ Ith lhe 0
chestl I
Act R - [unJng ltl on lhe [-'Hst
Llmcllck Luclade Glisson
GI uce Bailey Evelyn Blount Sara
Hill tman Elizabeth Hodges Willie
Bolle WatCis LOUise Thompson
Time to Retue'" Seabol n l'-'ulh
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value PredomInate"
Suc�sors to R S,mmons Co One PrIce To All
Better Baby Chicks
"BRED 1'0 LAY"
BIG TYPE BARRON 5 C WHITE LEGHORNS
BARRED ROCKS, Thompson Strain
R I REDS from Mrs Don Donalrlson's Best Matmgs
ARIS10CRAT PLYMOTH ROCKS, Holderman Stram
MIXED HEAVY BREED for Fryers
IF YOU WANT US TO HATCH YOUR EGGS GET IN
'IOUCH WITH US-BOOK YOUR ORDERSNC5W
We Take Off a Hatch Every Tuesday ChIcks Hatched
In a Mammoth Buckeye Incubator WIth .. Capacity of
4,608 Eggs
EAST SIDE EGGERY
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS, Proprietors
( 5jan3tc)
NOTICE
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN S fREET, IN THE BUILD­
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A & P TEA
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR THEPATRONAGE AT
THING IN MY LINE
STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL LOOK ME UP �HEN IN NEED OF ANY-
I PROMISE To GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET­
) TER IF POSSIBLE _WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
OLD
\
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE .HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
e--------
Bulloch Ttme., lll.t..bUsbed 1�9:.:: }Consohdated January f7, 1917,Statesboro New. Establi.bed 1991
Btatesboro Engle E.tabltsbod 11117-Con80ltdated December II 1920
Runs ANNOUNcm
FOR COTTON CONTfST
OBJECTIVE IS TO INCREASE
PRODUCTION OF STAPLE AT
REDUCED COST TO FARMERS
..
Athens Ga, Jon 13 -Rules for
the 1928 Five Acre Cotton Contest
have just been announced by D,
Andrew M Soule pi esident of the
Georgia State College of Agricul
ture The 1927 five acre contest has
been vel y successful about 600
farmers em oiled and 129 'of these
have handed III completed I eports
alld these ale now bemg tabulated
1 ne lesults are velY gtatiYll1g In
spectlOn of the data sho"s that some
very attrnctlve Yield. huve been
made When tabulatIOn of the Ie
suits Is complete vely valuable In
formntlOn Will be revealed as to best
varieties best methods of culture
and best methods of fertllizntlOn
The rules fOI 1928 Rle as follows
1 The contest shall be open 10
any former In Georg a who shall be
a member of a county cotton club
under the dltectlOn of the county
agent Those who complete the
county contest shall be eligible to
compete for the state prizes
2 ApprOXimately $3 600 Will
be awarded III state prizes The first
prize Will be $1,000
3 Wlllners of first pllzes III the
general contest III 1927 shall not be
eligible to compete for the first two
prizes 1!I the contest until two years
have elapsed
4 Five acres sh.11l be cultivated
In cotton, nil of the acres to be m
one field
5 The five acres shall be meas
ured by a local committee tmder thel
dllect on of the county agent
6 The committee shall make a
sworn statement as to the measure
ment of the land
7 Contestant may use any kind
of fertilizer he chooses and 1'1 any
alliount
8 Enlollment for thiS contest
snail closc July 1, 1928
9 Contestant must keep an ac
curate record on hiS five acre cotton
ClOp m a book fUlIlIshed him for the
purpose At the end of the season
thiS book after havmg been sworn
to shall be dehveted to the county
agent Aftel tho county contests
al e held the lecold books al e to be
deliveled to the cotton speCialist of
the C eOlgla State Collego of Agll
cultule to be Judged 101 the stale
..
r'll:
,'-'
...
<:ontest
10 Where It IS expected that the
Yield Will be la'ge enough to be eh
glble fOI pllzes the Yield shall be es
t mated by means or a boll count
IC the I epol tEd YlCld and the estl
mated Yield \ ary to the eAtent that
they c"nnot be I eeonclled the State
Manage, of the COlhest shall have
thc light to bar snld contestant from
pnrtlclpatmg 111 the state awal ds
Thc county agent shall lise a system
fOI estllllatll1g the Yield suggested by
the state managel "nd leport the Ie
suits to h m
11 Each contestant aftel hiS cot
ton IS gmned must submit com mel
<:.lui samples of hiS cotton IJlopetiy
d.awn froll1 both Sides of each bale
accompamed by a tag contalllmg hiS
name and address to the cOUllty
agent These samples are to be de
livered to the cotton speCialist of the
GeoTg a State College of Agrlcul
ture to be tested fo. quahty lind
length of staple The quality of cot
to" and length of staple Will be de
termmed by a cotnmcrcl,,1
eiassel
12 Recold books and cotton
.ample. must be 111 the hands of the
cotton specwlist at the Georgia
State College of Agnculture not
later than December 31, 1928 III or
der to be eligible for p"zes
13 Awalds w II be based on
ywld of lint 60 per cent and net
Jlroftt 40 pet cent 1 he quahty of
thn cotton and length or staJlle will
be conSidered In detel mllltng net
Jlrofits
14 WmnCls In the state contest
Will be announced at the Farmers
Conference at the Geolgla Stute Col
lege of Agrlcultule III January
1929 and 1'1 zes Will be awarded at
that time
Better Staple Coolest
The requirements of thIS contest
ale the same as In the general con
test, except that the contestant must
use a variety of cotton that has a
staple one mch or bettea In length
Farmers wlto, el.'\er. thiS coqte.t
wtll be ehglJj� Ih"'C:OlllPl!tll'itor pr'!!lila
I�
,
In the gene: al contest ttl addition to
the prizes III the stnple contest 1 n
other words contestants n the staple
contest have a chance to Win first
prize III the better staple contest
and also firat prrz e n the general
contest
Approximately $500 Will
UWnI dcd 111 prrzes In this contest
I'ho five acre contest IS designated
us the MOl e and Better Cotton Pel
Acre Contest the object of It IS to
d monstrate to Geolgln. farmers that
moi e money can be mude on a smull
ret eage of cotton wnen It 18 pI opel
ly tJled fei tilized intelligently and
libel ally and a good variety used
thun can be made 01 a much lUI ger
acreage cultivated less intensively
SOllie of th� 1927 conte'tants IV, I
make mOl e than two bales pel nCI e
on then five aCI es and will show net
plOfits of mOl ethan $200 pel ael C
The avelage Yield of lint cotton
III Geolglll III 1927 lVas 154 pounds
pel aCI e I he pel nct e value of hnt
alld seed "as applOX matell $3600
The cost pet act e was nppl DXlnlsteiy
$3000 This would leave n net
plofit of only $6 00 pel aCle ThiS
IS a \Cly srnall plofit
The five UCle cotton contest has
demonstlated velY fOlclbly the ad
'ant Iges of concentlntlng eifo.ts
small aCI eages
Announcement of the details
the 1927 contest and awaldlllg
pllzes Will be made at the Farmers
Conference at the Georgia State Col
lege of Agriculture January 28th
The results Will be published n bul
letm form
$3,700 Will be -awarded In 29
prizes In the 1927 cqntest The first
prize Will be $1,000 Those who con
t[lbuted money for th1'prlzes In the
1927 contest are as follows
$1 000, Educational Bureau of
Chilean NItrate of Soda oIfI'lces New
York and Atlanta
$1,000 Cotton Manufacturing As
30C18tlon of GeOlgla, o"'lces Atlanta
$600, .AgrICultural and SCientific
Bureau of N V Potash Export My
off.ces Atlanta and New York
$600 Atlllntic. COttOli ASSOCiation
offICes Atlanta
$500, Synthet c Nltolgen Ploducts
CorpolatlOn offICes New York and
Atlanta
$200 Banett Co, offICes, New
YOlk and Atlanta
1hese OIgalllzatlOns should be
commended for the I[ progressiveness
III asslstll1g 111 puttlllg cotton pro
duCtlO1l JIl Geol gm on a better pay
1I1g baSIS
The 1928 contest II III be conduct
ed on vel y much tne same baslo ;::t�
In 1927 It IS hoped that GeOigla
fal mets \\ III cl1101l \\ h then COllllfV
agent at an eatly dato fOl the C)ll
test tillS ; eUI Prof Ed son C
WesblOok cotton speCialist, for th'
Stale College of Ag[lcultUie IS statc
1l1lnager fOI the contest
PROGRAM AT BROOKlH
MHHOOIST CHURCH
Brooklet Methodist chul ch undCl
the leadelshlp of the pastor ReI G
_aCid Smith has planned a vc! y at
tI act ve program fo" ",he week be
glllnlllg Monday FebrualY 6th ThiS
IS a speCial ploglam III keepmg With
maintenance campnlgn
set by the conference for JanualY
and Februar} Such &II array of
minister al ability IS rarely assem
bled III a small to'lVll
SpeCial musIc Will be arranged for
each eveDlllg of t�e sel Vice The
services will beglll at 7 30 The
public IS cordllllly nVlted to hear
these �e�t men
The bub]ect IS as follows
Monday Feblual y 6 7 30 11 m
- A man and hiS money In their re
latlOn to the k.ngdom of God ,­
Rev E F Morgan P E, Guyton
Ga
Tuesday, F ebrual y 7 7 30 p m
- How the othel half lives '-ReT
A H Robmson Savanllah Ga
Wednesday February 8 7 30 p m
-1he Teachmg of Jesus 011 the use
of money"-Rev J E Parker,
Statesboro Ga
Thtllsday Feblu8lY 9 730 P m
- 'The Great CommiSSion "-Re\
Silas Johnson, Savannah Ga
Frida; February 10 7 30 p m
-' Tlthlllg a method of expresslllg
our atewardshlp -Rev C G Earn
est, Savannah Ga
BOX SUPPER
There Will be a box supper at the
Suuth Alletl Deal scbool F1rlday
n.nr, 'la!! 2�1l; Ilt '1110 o'�lock
pubhc •• cordially tnVlt�d.
,
a
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CHAMBfR Of COMMfRGf COT roN AND fOOACGO STAHSBORO USING
HOlDS ROUSING MHT AS MONfY PRODUCfRS NORTH GfORGIA POWfR
be
LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN HIS
TORY AT REGULAR MEETING
FRIDAY EVENING
With sixty odd member s
the largest umbel ever present ut
a 1 egulm meetmg of the orgamea
tlOII the Stutesbor 0 Chamber of
Commerce held a rousing meettng at
the din nil' h 111 of the Georgla NOI
mnl school lust Ft 11Ia� evemng
The date being F't-idn y the 13th,
the 1)loglam wns glv n a good luck
slant, and evClY featulO centel ed
alound a spa It of cheCl fulness and
good luck
Re\ W T Glallade
E Padtel pastol of tne Baptist
and M,otho(hst church lespectlvely,
made shol t IIlSPlIlIIg talks flOm the
lei glOus Viewpoint touchlllg the out
lOok for the COllllng ; OUi Guy H
Wells of the GeolglU NOlmal School
alld R M MOllts of the city schools
spoke flom an educational vlcwp01ht
of hopefulness alld advancement
R J Kennedy chall man of the
of county commISSIOners
spoke hopefully and authoritatively
of the load III1Jlrovement Ilrogram
fot the yea. and CeCil W Brannen,
chall man of the tobacco culture
comm ttee, rep01ted encouragIng
conditIOns on that line He stated
t�3t the fi.st warehouse III States­
boro Will be completed durlllg the
next few weeks and that the second
Will thereupon be commenced anit
both Will be In readtness for the
next full's bUSiness He stated, fur­
ther, that buyers had been pronllsed
defimtely for our mnl ket, and that
the acreage for the county w�lI be
between 4 000 and 6 000 acres
Follow nil' the seriOUS phase of the
evenmg S ploglam c.l novelty was In
troduced III the way of .1 contest be
members In good luck'
stoncs,.Jn which each was expected
to teclte some pel SOIMl Incident of
good luck J W Robertson mem
ber f,om Brooklet was awarded the
labblt foot when he explained that
hiS good luck st!ll ted with h 111 when
he >II lived In the wOlld fifteen
nllnutes before nlldnlJl"ht on the 12th
of Jalluul y and thus escaped the JinX
of the thllteellth Cuy Wells was
g ven a booby' pllze fOl havlIlg es
caped flom the feet ot an anglY
mule In an Imagmaty and rnllacu
lOllS mannm
Tol<ens of applecmtlOn weI e
l\Val ded to the SIX j oung lacitcs who
wUlted on the table, the I I esellt I
tlon being IlHlc!P by \V lit�l Me
Douga.ld In most chnlllltng WOl ds A
fOUl lenf clo\ el III sohd gold was also
given to MIS Fullilove who supel n
tended the pI pat atlCn and sel vice
of the meal \\ hlch was a most de
hghtful one
Announcement was made that the
next leguJal mcctlng wIll be held on
Fuday evenmg, Janumy 27th
fORMER BULLOCH ClTIlfN
DIES IN BROOKS COUNTY
Ansel Pal rlsh a formm 1 eSldent
of Bulloch county died on tho 29th
day of Deeembel 1927 at h,s home
III Brooks county He was born In
Bulloch county nellr Lower Lotts
Creek church III 1845 He served In
the Confederate army In Wheeler's
cavalry He moved to BlOoks COUR
ty III 1869 He was tWice man ICd
NEW STEAM STILL
TO BE DEMONSTRATED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMER DIS
CLOSES RECORDS OF PROF­
ITS FROM LAST YEAR
otton 01
be?
tobacco \\ h ieh shull
'I'his IS the queatlon which many
Bulloch counly f'armei S 81 e lsl Illg
tl cmseivcs II the present tame
Mo t of them me vot ng 111 f'avoi
o[ cotton solely becnuse they do not
know an) thing about tobacco and
hecause lhClOfol e, they lIlmgano It
I::. unsafe
1 he Times does not CRI e to be
cOnSl(lCI cd In lhe lole of an advlsCl
the fill mel s Personally the
rllnes I nows less Ibout tnt mingo thnn
any Iu! mOL In BullOCh county who
may h lve made the most slgnnl :fUll
tile III the past few yenls The
rllnes has no 111 tercst In fllt m IIlg ex
eept as good f!ll mmg bllngs Jlros
pellty to the people o! the county
nnd that plospetlty seeps thlough
and pal t of, It finds Its way IIItO the
channels whel em tfle Times navI
gates dnd I ves When the fal mers
of Bulloch county plOSPel evOl y
body el.e feels the <iffects of that
p10spellty and the Tllnes comes into
a shm e It IS along With the balance
of the people
So mu�h then as III apology for
whllt we are gomg to say here
S I. Nevlls IS one of the big farlll
CIS m Bulloch county He has been
glOWing cotton since he was a boy
and has held h sown t.rough good
and bad lepOl t Re made money
some years and lost some years
When anybody else modo money, ho
did sometime. when other people
lost money he made It Somelimes
he lost
FOllI yeal S ago he began ral!Hng
some tobacco along with hiS cotton
He found thnt he could make money
on tobacco as eaSily as on cotton
he "'ould make even
And It \Val) hiS last year s results
that finally s t tobacco III the fOI e
glound w th hUll as n mone� CLOp
I hese at e the figules he gave the
1"lmes the pa.;:t \\ eek
011 80 aCI es of cotton planted list
l eUl he ploduced cotton to the \ ulue
of $1 600 ThiS IS ex Ictly $20 per
county gomil' to do about then
money orop thIS year? Will It be
tobacco at $217 per aCle, or cotton
at $20 per acre?
OYSTER SUPPER FOR BENEFIT
BROOKLET BAPJlST CHURCH
The woman s missionary society
of Ule Blooklet BaptISt church Will
g ve an oystor supper on Friday eve
IIIng January 20th at the MasoniC
temple Blooklet A ,atled program
of stunts and entertaining featur�s
IS bel ng planned and a good time IS
assUI cd A cordIal m;,rltatlOn :!S ex
tended to the Jlublic The pi oeecds
of the eventng B entcrtulIlment Will
be used for the I)allltlllg of the new
Baptist pastorlum I ecently bUilt
REVIVAL MEETING AT
METHODIST CHURCH
flflD OF CANDIfiATES
ENHR HOME STRETCH
CONNECTION MADE MONDAY TWENTY EIGHT E N T RAN T So
WITH HYDROELECTRIC PLANT QUALIFY FOR NINE COUNTY
NEAR lALLULAH FALLS JOBS TO BE FILLED
Statesboro s now USing clectric
tty f toru Tallulah Falls and the river
tributm y thai oto
The transfer Irom the local power
plant to thc big source of power was
mude at 1 10 0 clock Monday und
was so Silently and speedily done
that PI uctlcall.l' nobouy 111 Statesboro
knew what was happening
FOl months the hlth tcnston power
Itnes have been cOllllng townl d th s
Cit; WOI klllell along the loadslde
111 the VIClllity ha\ e Imp c5scd one
that somethll1g \V IS gomg to happen
one of these days but thote had
bean vCly IittllJ talk about \\ hen It
\\ ould happen DUling the Ptlst two
\\ocks lhe wOlk clew have been VIS
Iblo III the stleets of Statesboro,
lI1uklllg the finnl changes needful for
bllng Ill' III the power flom NOlth
GeolglR
A dlStllbutlllg stat on had bee II
bu 11 t ]ust III the sou thern edge 0 f
the city At 12 20 o'elock �[onda;
SUJlelllltendent Simmons completed
the necessury Wlllllg inSide the city
Theil he went out to the d!strlbutmg
statIOn and called up the Dublin sta
tlOn, With mstrueltons to get ready
When they were set, he ealled up the
Jlowel plant III Stntesboro and told
the engineer to shut Ojft' connection
FOI forty minutes every wile III the
city was doad At 1 10 o'clock the
Dubl n plant SWitched on and every
wire was alive With power from the
NOlth Georgia plants
Offiewls of the company who came
to witness the transfer were Il T
POI ter diVISion supehntendent, Jack
McDonough asslstnnt general super
mtendent MI Cambron electrical
cnglneel MI Houston, of DIXie Con
Stl ucbon Co and J A Simmon.
dlstllCt supCllntendent who also 15
III chalge of the local office
I he local plant IS r.ow belllg clean
od up and Will be kept III readmess
101 opelatlOn n emelgency
The new sream stili the lIlOSt m
teresttng result Of tUI pentll1e Ie
search "ork done by G F Shmglel
under the du ectlOn of the depal t
ment of agllcu1turc, Will be on ex
hlblt at Stntesboro on the afternoon
of Thursday Janua,y 26th at 2 00
o clock at the court house MI \V
E MeDaagald states that he saw th s
most IIIterestmg exhibit when Mr
Shmgler had It If! Savannah and are
ranged fOI him to <how It at States
boro at thiS meetmg Thele Will
also probably be pt esent some repre A I ev val meetlllg Will be held at
sentatlve of the forestry department the Methodist chnrch begmnm�
and Mr Speh of tile Pine Instttute Sunday February 12th Rev Thurs-
Don t miSS thIS meetmg the first ton B Pierce, a widely knbwn and
land eJqlected to be the fivest ao far, able e�I"t � do the preachlllg
....d:a lDok at tb\I,new !Iteam stili 11'1111 AA4 lit'!!!)tie II!tr.it All are 11\
b<l1<wort\ t�e triP, I_vit�� � �DAt � .lIIeetlll�
aClc
Oil 47 aeles of tohacco planted Gland JUlors-MOI1l'an
last yeAI he produced tobacco 10 SOli A J ltupllell Jas r Branllen
E W Pall sh, Jesse 0 Johnston,lhe v ilue of $10 200 1 hiS IS up
R F Donaldson L W Deal II Vpi 0 onat.el) $217 pel aCIC
Now you l"ln take YOUI Jllck tiS to Flanldlll Adam J Deal, Johll E er
h h M N I til k tl t f ett, J W FUlnklm W A Gloover'tV IC t eVI s 1 n S 1e mos 0
k C R H Fas a money III oducel Which would I Donnie Wa! no,
h DIG �s�nyou count fhst? 1\1 Dnughby, Jo n ea OWlS,
TIllS yeal MI NeVils s gOing to
R D Bowen B C Blannen, R I.
plant 100 .ICles m cotton and IS also Millel S W Le\�ls;/O�" C t�ar; '";II1Cleasmg hiS tobacco acrC.:lgc to H J AkinS Jos esml
60 aCI es DeLoach
Bear In mllld thnt It costs mOrc to fla,else Jurors-J Glady Smith
glow the tobacco ClOP for the I eason Fed II rutch Lannle F SImmons
that fm tllizatlOn s mOle expcnSlve G B Bowen
W P Wilson Willie
It IS lathel 1I10le tediOUS to halvest S WateIS Walter Barnes WHen
too but the big odds 81 e 111 favol of dC! son Hart Chas 0 Andelson I.
tobacco If SllIIon Nevils had to E Snllth Grady E Bland E I. An
dlop off elthel one It would bc cot delson C MAnderson Sr J Flary
ton Laniel J 0 Mactlll L C NC6mlth,
What ale the falmels of Bulloch I> M Lallier Robelt W AkIllS, H
G Shurlmg S F Warnock Dan E
Bland AI thur Riggs 0 C Banks,
H R Bowen J E J'"utch, J A La­
lIIel R M Southwell, W Don Bran
nen Dan L Lamer J W Warnock,
Remel C Mikell J S RIggs Homer
Holland J V Brunson A TRiggs,
Snm I. Brannon R RUle Nesmltll,
J H Brett I. M Durden Willie E
Branan J B Everett (For Tues­
day mOllung)-L r Jones, I Jonea
Allen, W El McDougald B F Gay,
S D Gay Carios Cason Wiler MI
kcll K W Waters, R E Cason, W
G Groo, er J E Bowen F lit Ne­
smith
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
JANUARY SUPERIOR COURT
D'LOAeH BUYS BUSINESS
Of WEST SIOEIPHARNACY
From announcement elsewhere In
thiS ISsue It Will be observed that the
West Side Pharmacy has changed
hands, the new owners belllg W W
DeLoach and hiS son Frank DeLoach,
who WIll have assoc 'ted With them
III the ma'iagement of the bUSIness
Dally Crouse, who has been with the
West Side Pharmacy for several
montru. Under the new ownershIp
the former high standard flf excel­
lence Mil be malntalned, and the
new owne,", """ be pleaaed teo bave
thi! � !nends 9�� t�1Il to. til. �$h ,
When the court h Use clock struck
12 at noon Monday the lists closed
upon entlnnts fOI the IIIne county
jobs to be voted fOI m the primary
of Febi uary 16th
A nd PI evious to tne strlkmg of..
thllt clock there had been twenty_,
eight formal elltlles n the field for
the IIIne offices to be filled
By the Inw of nverages thiS means
Un ce cllnclldates fot euch vacancy
But 8\ clages don t work In a pn­
mary electIOn not by tI long shot
Fo. thl ee of these offices there
\\ el e only one candldule each these
belllg the chlurmnnshlp of the board
of county comm 5slonOl s the office
of oldlllalY and the office of coro­
nel 1hus the competitIOn IS con­
centrated III the race fOI the other
offices Fo. the place of tax collec­
tOi thele ale eight aspllants for tax
tux I ecelVCl fOUl, for shet ilff three,.
for soliCitor of the city court, three,
for clelk of supellor C{lUlt two, and
for the two places 0 the board of
county commlaslonels three One
Importunt oll'lce, that of county sur­
veyol, limps along with no applicant
at all If precedent IS followed, this
Will necessitate the draftlllg of the
present holder of the office 1 E.
Rushmg for further serVloCe T1Ie
commIttee upon whom rested the
duty of fixmg the fees for the ex­
penses of the pr'mary apparently
fOlgot th.s office and ontltted reter­
ence to It entirely While at the ..me
tlllle Imposing $1 upon the candidate
for coroner fOl the pr vilege of hav­
mg IllS name on the ticket We are
guesslllg therefore, that John, RUlh­
Ing Will find hlOlsel� rIding Into <1IfCQ
not only Without oPPOSitIOn but alao
Without expense when hiS name
goes on the ticket along With the
othels III the plllnary electIOn
Taken III the ordel of their 1m­
POI tance In the contest as endenced
by the number of aspllant. the lob
of tax collectOi leads With eight
They ale LeWIS A A killS, James F
Ak ns Aaron Cone, John Deal, A.
C McColkel Josh T Nesmith, J G
Walson and Brooks White
For tax lecelver-Hudson Donald­
son Dan R Lee, John P Lee and
R Hoyt Tyson
FOI shellff-H Wymnn Rocker,
G Tillman <lIld J N WatelS
For soliCitor city coult-Fmrlcis
B HUlltel D C Jones and W G
Neville
FOl clelk supellol courl-Dan N_
Riggs and F I Williams •
For county comm sSloner (twA (0
be elected)-E Du<ghtly Btud"
DeLoaCh and J W Snuth
FOI county school supetlntendent
-E 'I Denmalk and B R Olliff
FOl chulIlI1an of board of county
comnusslOners-R J Kennedy
FOI ordlll8ly-A E Temples
For cOloner-G A SCllews
No .. that the hsts have been defi­
nitely mnde up and the candidates
are actively III the field there 18
gt ow ng Interest In the outcome
which will contlllue to IIIcrease till.
F.bru81 y 16th PrnctlCully every
candidate Is expected to be III the
Held from now on till the day or
clectlOn and the fllen�s of the oan­
rlidates Will beg n to find themselve.
lining UI1 for their favorites Up t.
the present time any sort of fore­
cast was mcte optimism based UpOI(
hope Flonl now on there Will be
Bome developmet t.; whICh Will gtye
base to wAateVet sentiment of hope­
fulnAss there IS
J SIMON MIKELL
J S,mon Mikell, aged 73 year.�
died Tuesday afternoon at his nome
III Statesbolo followlllg all Illness of
tell days Interment was III East
Side cemetery at 12 O'clOCk todoy
followlIIg servICes at the Prllllltive
Baptist church conducted by Elde..
W H Crouse
Deceased IS su rv' ,ed by hiS Widow
and three sons Remel C, Brooks B
and Allen M Mikell, two brothers,
\V M and J L Mikell ..nd two a_
ters, MIS J -J JOlle. and lIIrs F .R.
Braunen
�
He was a native of Bulloeh count}"
and one of the mdst respected citi-I
dens 'HIs death IS lamented b a.
lalge Circle of frlena..
IRGANllAlION fORMfO
TO AID AUTO OWNERS
STILSON SCHOOL NEWS
The Stilson baskeLball team de­
feated the Guyton boys on the local
court Wednesday afternoon. The
"1(ame was hard fought and very in­
teresting. Games have been arrang_
·ed with the boys' nnd girls' teams
of Portal, also a return game with
Guyton.
The music ane! c:xpl'cssion pupih:i
will have a recital Thursday night,
J.anuary 19, in the school audi­
torium. EVCl'yone is cordially in­
:vited.
New pupils are being enrolled
4'very day. We al'e very proud of
'Our present enrollment. Regular at­
tendance is needed now.
Plnns al'c now bei.ng mode for
:field day. The rules and regulatIon.
have just been made nnd much en-
1husiasm is being shown. St.ilson is
looking forward to cal'Tying away
her share of the honors.
REGISTER P.-T. 1\.
A very important me tlng of t.he
Jl,egi�ter P.-T. A. will he held at 3 :30
-o'clock Thursday aftel:noon. A very
'interesting program has been aJ'-
ranged. REGISTER P.-T. A.
FOR SALE-35 S. C. White Leg-
horn hens, $1 each, Tom Barron
strain. MRS. B. F. LEE, :':rooklet,
Ga., Route 1. (12jan2tp)
..................
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Sluggish Feeling
'"'We are'B healthy family and
haven't had to use much medi­
cine," BayS Mr. J. H. Adams, of
Bishop, Ga. "But I have fO\lDd
It necessary to take 80me
medicine.
"I had headaches. My head
fait dull, and like I couldn't
hold it up.
"I had B bad taste In my
mouth; felt alngglsh and tireci
"1 brought home some BJack­
DralJiht CUld took a few doses,
. aDd 1 got sood results. 1 felt
110 much better. My head clear·
ed up. I was hungry and want­
ed to get out and Work.
-m.ck-Dralllrht has proved
_tiafactory aDd we have u.ed
8_ .mc.."
� of other famIl!es
Jaa.,. . had equIIy ..tlafactory
�
Sold everywhue In 28 cent
aDd ,1 pacbpt.
OUSlEY WITHDRAWS
fROM RECfIVER'S RACE
GfORGIA NORMAl NOTES cinating Youth." It was full ofthrills from start to finish. Tpbacco 1Jed Fertilizer
RELIANCE BRANDS are the atandard of quality for
this important crop.
GET YOUR TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER NOW
Principal Grades In Stock at
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE WAREHOUSE
Statesboro, Georgia
Announcement is authorized by
E. J. Beasley, erstwhile candidate
for tax r ceiver, that he is no longer
in the race.
Decision to withdraw was reached
by him several weexs ago, and had
been made known to some of his
fr.ends j however, formal notice had
not been given and his announce­
ment has continued in the advertising
columns. Having decided to with­
draw, Mr. Beasley will not lose in­
terest in politics but w'JI be free to
lend his snpport to whatever friends
he may choose 'to support for the
various offices.
j
Ga., L. 71. 71allard, Agent
C. S. Cromley, Agent
Statesboro,
Brooklet, Ga., .,
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
When You Think of PICTURES
Think .!!f
FOR SALE
10-20 McCormick. Deering
Tractor for $750.00. This is
a new tractor, used In one
demonstration. Dealer closing
out his tractor stock. Plows
and other equipment to go
with tractor in the same pro­
portion.
SHARPE HARDWARE CO.
(12jan4tp) Sylvania. Ga.
HICKS STU1JIOThese programs nrc arranged by
Miss Louise Thompson, chairman of
the l"eligious department, assisted by
Mrs, Alvin A. Singley.
SCHOOL REPOJl.TER.
Statesboro, Georgia
'"
•
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Chevrolet Electrifies Atnerica
with.a Great NewMotor Cat
;#.
PRICES REDUCED!
A new automobile so sensational as
to electrify the nation!
type of riding and driving comfort
almost unbelieveable in a low.
priced car. Four inches longer than
the previous Chevrolet chassis .••
swung low to the road ... and with
four se:ni-elliptic shock absorber
springs-the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet holds the road with
a surety that is simply amazing,
and rides in perfect comfort at high
speeds O\'er the roughest stretches
of highway.
And never before �vas a low-priced
car so easy to drive-for th_e worm
and gear steering mechanism is
fitted with ball bearings throughout
•.. even at the front axle knuckle�_
AU these spectacular new mechani.
cal advancements are. of course. in
addition to the host of notable fea.
�r�s' that Chevrolet has previously
pioneered in the low-price field.
Come in and see this latest and
greatest General Motors
achievement! Learn why it is
everywhere the subject of
enthusiastic comment - why
everywhere it is hailed as tho
world'. most luxurioui 10.".
priced automobile.
-
The
Wi(h marvelous new Fisher 'bodies
offering all the distinction, beauty
and luxury for which Fisher crafts·
men are famous! With performance
that is a revelation to owners of even
higher priced cars! With l07-inch
wheelbase-four inches longer than
before! With four-wheel brakes­
and many additional mechanical
achievements!
The COACH
$585
��:(Ister $495
$495Touring
p'::pe $595
�a:o:�:�_ $675
,
And ..• prices that demonstrate
again Chevrolet's ability to provide
the utmost in modern motoring
luxury at 'the lowest possible cost!
The engine of this great new car i8
of the improved valve-in.head
design. With alloy "invar strut"
pistons .•• specially designed hydro­
laminated camshaft gears ••• mush.
room 1ype valve tappets ••• and a
complete new steel motor
enclosure-it provides a type
of motor operation so thrill•
ing that it must be experi.
enced to be appreciated!
Coupled with this thrilling
acceleration and speed it •
The Sport $665Cabriolet .
i!:d�7:P����I $715
Light Delivery $375(Cha.. i. Only)
Utility Truck $495(Cha .... Only)
All Prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich.
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
State.sboro,
.
Georgia
T Y L '0 W' o
THUR£DAY,. JAN. 19. 1928 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A public school implies public
spirit and a sp ".rit of co-operation; a
will.ngness to share one's responsi­
bility and a desire to help others
while benefitting the indvidual. True
citizenship is free from selfish mo­
nopoly. We better serve ourselves
by serving others as we develop.
. . .
I
We w.sh to make correction of an
errol' in last week's school news
i which reported Tyson Grove as hav-
ling made an average of 700/(.) at­tendance for December, when it
I :hould have been 84%. Tyson Grove
I IS one all1'ong the best we have 80
far as the attendance goes and ;11
many other essential ways.
.
The Denrnnrk school will not be
able to operate before the first ·)f
February, due to an epidemic of
measles in the community. This
will throw them late .n closing the
1927-2& term but will enable them
to hold a better average.
� � .
I Willie�. Hollowuy is onu of the
I Register �l'uck ,drivers. who has not
I
been behind time with his truck
af�er scho�1 open..cd, b.ut o,ne time in
I
three .yeats. \Vhen tne time comes
,for h 111 to go, rain 01' shine, cold
01' hot, Mr. Holloway 'is on the job .
This is a n outstanding record. All
truck drivers should have regular
schedules and follow the schedule to
the minute as nearly as possible. No
truck drivel' should ever be ahead of
his schedule unless he has all of his
load and no truck dr-iver should be
far behind his schedule.
. . .
Han. Kyle T. Alfriend VI.1l meet
with the teachers of this county at
the next meeting of the Bulloch
C?unty Teachers' Association, which
will be held at the court house audi­
torlum on Saturday a CLer the first
Tuesday in February. Mr. Alfriend
is one of Georgia'S forernost educa­
tors and we want every teacher in
this county to be present when he
comes. He will have an address
that will be of genuine worth to the
teachers on this occasion.
I
• • •
The schedule for the Field Day
meet has been sent to the teachers
and all should begin in real earnest
preparation fot' this meet. Teachers
should understand that there are to
be three classes and that contestants
ylill be placed in their respective
1
.clas3es, elementary, junior high and
senior high, and that no student en­
tering will be in competition from
other classes.
. . .
Let every citizen of this county
exed unusual dffol't this term to
make· a term average above any in
our county school hIstory. It will
mean much to our schools in more
ways than one for LIS who are inter­
ested in the cause of education to
do some work to get all children in
the schools of our county and to
keep them there so long as the term
lasts. When you find a child out of
school, try to do something to have
•
•
•
•
AMUSU lHEA'lRE
MOT ION' PIC T U RES
Statesboro, Georgia
AN ABSORBING DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, January 19.20
"A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW"
With Henry B. Walthall and Patricia Avery; story by
Arthur Hoed; directed by Scott Pembroke. An absorb­
ing story of a poor girl whose quest of riches and excite­
m.ent led her only to disillusionment and despair before
she discovered that happiness might also be found with
the simple things in life. Walthall has a sympathetic
part in his role of a c.obbler, whose motherless daughter
yearns for the happiness she believes wealth will bring
them. There are many pleasant surprises in this pic­
ture that will please you immensely. "THE CRIMSON
FLASH," Chapter No.9. The ghost has been double­
crossed; only one more chapter.
• • • • •
A DELIGHTFUL DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, January 21 and 23
"THE OLD SOAK"
With Jean Hersholt and George Lewis; from the famous
Broadway stage success by Don Marquis ; directed by
Edward loman. The question is: How do they do it?
How can' people live luxuriously on penurious incomes?
This picture answers your question in terms of gripping
drama and pleasing humor. It shows that all that glit­
ters is nqt gold. A sincere revelation of the lives of fast­
spending moderns, The story is about a boy in trouble
saved b:y a poor old dacl and a chorus girl when nobody
else would help-that's the heart-throb drama of "The
Old Soak." This is good entertainment for fathers and
good fI'l'
mothers and good for boys and girls. It's a
life-siz picture of a lovable old dad. "CARELESS
HUBB, ," he may be dum, but how he will make you
laugh.
* • • • •
A Chinese play, "Which Way Out,'
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Well. motored was given Sunday evening by sev­
to Stillmore Thursday afternoon. oral members of the Y. W. C. A. and
Following the announcement last They were both' on the program of
some of the young men. It was one
'week of the f'ormnt.on of the Geor- the P.-T. A. meeting. Before re-
of the best programs put on this
:&,ia State Automobile Association, to turning to Statesboro they
visited year. A Chinese girl returns home
give automobile owners in every W. L. Downs in Vidalia.
from school filled with the h'gh pur­
-section of the state complete A. A. Z. S. Henderson motored to Clax- pose of becoming a doctor. Her rno­
.A. service and to promote tourist ton Thursday afternoon to attend a
ther had died for lack of medical
travel by giving wide public.ty to meeting of the Kiwanis crub,
aid. Meanwhile her father has made
-G-eorgia's centers of scenic and h i s- C. D. Hollingsworth, superintend-
matr imonial plans for her. She re-
1ioTic interest, a. number of counties ent of the school at Hocky Ford, was
fuses. Her father says she may obey
in 'the state have asked William a vsitcr at the college aturday, him 01' kill herself. With
the help
Candler, president of the state body, H. C. Chestnut, Oglethorpe's f'resh, ,of
a schoolmute she escapes, but in
to form county branches for them man couch, was a visitor on the cum-
such n way that h4H father does not
w.thout delay, pus last Thursday and gave some of "Jose
face." The characters were:
The first brnnch charler was given lhe boys an interesting talk about Chui Lan, Kathleen Harmon; Wong
last week to Hall county, where a keeping in training. So, Luneil Bell; Chin Yet Sen, Both­
.membership f over forty was raised Mr. and M.rs. Guy Wells, Miss Cur- well Johnson; Yik Yin,
Lois Hutch­
immediately, with tmuiediut e pros- rie Law Clay, Miss Frnnces Stubbs. inson ; 1\1'. Chuit, George Mathis;
pects of this membership exceeding Miss Malvina Trussell and Miss Mary
Mr. Lock, Lamar Liruer.ck ; grand­
one hundred. Leading automobile H 11 motored to Savannah Monday fnthcr of the groom, D. F. Warnock:
owners of Gainesville have been at- evening to see "My )'lal'yJand" at Jnth r of the groom, Ernest Kenne­
tempting to secure II live motor club the Savannah Theater. dy ; uncle of the groom, Frank De-
101' several months which should .give Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Singley Loach ; brother of the groom, Fran­
them membership in the American hove just returned from Prosperity, Ci5 Mathis, cene, Chinese home of
.Automobile Association. Just as S. C., where they were called on ac- a prosperous family.
,300n as the state association I w.th count of the serious illness of his
its A. A. A. affiliations was announc- father.
ed, these men applied ror the privi- President Guy Wells, Miss Kuther­
lege of fO"ming branch No.1, lind inc Perkinson, MIss Luneil Bell and
this WHS granted. severnl others went to M·il1en Satur-
The state has been divided .nt.o day to organ.za a teachers' study
:five districts, and four district work- course fat' the Jenkins county teach-
jng managers, working on II fun ors.
time basis, have been appointed to Georgia Normal is ind ed proud of
-oversee the interests of car own- its quartet, which consists 01 Joe
ers in these districts and to promote Pritchard, Delmas Rushing, Rufus
membership in the association. The Mmtin and Loy Waters. This quar­
fifth will be appointed shortly. Au- tet was given the special honor of
thorized A. A. A. service stations arc sing!:ng at the Statesboro Methodist
being contracted all all through mo. Sunday school last Sunday morning.
tor routes as rapidry as possibJe. They �ang the sweet old hymn, "The
Prominent civic leaders have Old Rugged Cross," which was great­
expressed heartiest approval of the 'iy appreciated by the audience
methods and aims of the Georgia Miss Vellie Jones of Mett�r '27
State Automobile Association. One high school graduate, chose the 'mat­
"1l1an who has been at the forefront rimoninl career instead of that of H
of the fight to secure for the state teacher, and is now living neal' Met­
its b.ightful <share of tourist patron- tel' H� Mrs. Rufus Br.nson. 1\11'.
age fer years has asserted that �t. is .Brinson was also n g rndun te of the
the first real elfOJ t, rightly directerl, Georgiu Normal, 1924.
which bas been made to gain a na- Miss Elizabeth Stevens, '27, Hines­
tional hearing for tile "tate's wealth ville, is teaching at Willi, in Libcr­
of toruist interest, and through thQ ty county.
A. A. A. pl·omise to be of incalcul-' Brady Wilson: '27, of Summit, is
.able benefit to the state. teaching' with bis father, J. B. Wil­
son, at Middle Ground school, Bul­
loch county.
.M.iss Emelyn King, of Riceboro, is
in Thomasvil1e train:!lng to be a nurse.
She wns a '27 high schooj b'1'adnate.
Mimi Lena Belle Brannen, States�
boro, assumed her duties Monday as
'head of the Romance Language de­
partment.
The Y. 'w. C. A. cabinet challeng­
'r! the Iligh school fol' a basketball
g'lIllIe Wednesday night. The cabi­
net won by a score of 32 to 24. The
line�up wns as follows:
Cabinet-- High School
C. Knotts f Eva !'vIol'gan
T. Watson f Emma Byrd
D. Lind"ey B. P';'elds
G. Bailey lla Aycock
L. Bell g Edith Carter
L. Hutchinson g �I"'ry Lee Jones
Thd Richards' B ome Economics
dub held its regular meeting on Fl'i�
day night. Plans Were made fo}' the
reception to be b';ven to the faculty
und students Fi'iday afternoon from
u to G o'clock. The name of the club
WD.� changed to Georg:a Normal
l-lame Economics club. It was de-
cided by the elub to send $10 to
Washington fa!' the scholarship fund,
$5 fat' l::itate fee.!, and $5 for national
fees, making a total of $20 to be
s]lent within the next month. All
busillc!::s being finished, n very ef­
fective reading was given by John­
n:c Clyde Riner, and then th meet-
ing' adjouTned.. I
The George-Anne for this ",eek
will be devoted encrely to the sci­
ence depm·tment. The regular staff,
nssisted by Miss Malvina Trussel1,�
sci nce dep:n-tment� and the college
scienco classes made this issue pos�
sible.
The picture Fl'�dny night was "Fas-
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24-25
"T 0 P S Y AND EVA"
With Rosetta Duncan, Vivian Duncan and Gibson Gow­
landl,based on the play by Catherine Chrisholm Cush­
ing; directed by Del Lord. As a musical comedy, "Topsy
and/Eva," starring the magnetic Duncan sisters, playedto a business seldom less than $22,000 a week right up
to �he time of filming. After a solid run of a year and
a h'alf in Chicago, its triumph continued in New York
and all over America. The Duncan sisters are so funnie .
th�t when they move a foot you smile. They smile, you
lap,gh. They laugh, you roar. Laughs may c'ome and
l3/l'g'hs may go, but the "Topsy and Eva" laughs go on
• f�ever. The Duncan sisters have deserteCi the stage for
tile, screen and are making their screen bow in "Topsy
aDd Eva." "PAl'HE NEWS, No.6," A l'eview of the
,trld'S gt;eatest events. .P. G. WALKER, Manager
"The 'Cruiae of the Hellian" "Cammille"
TO THE PUBLIC. _
!Do not charge anythinl( to me
1"'ithout first having an order from
me to do so.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 24.-(2tp)
TOBACCO SEED
AI! parties wanting the gel1uine
Wame tobacco seed may get them
at 50 cents pel' ounce at Franklin
Drug Company's.
(ldec4tc) J. C. HURDLE.
JAMES CRUZE
Director of Feature Photoplays, writes:
"During the filmin� ofThe Covered Wagon,
the constant use of my voice demanded that
I find a cigarette which I could smoke with.
out any chance of throat
irritation or cough. After
trying them all, I decided on
Luckies. Theyare IJ
mild and CA� \9�mellow." (,f 0
The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
''The growth of LUCKY STRIKE CiKarettes is a
wonderful thing but there is a reallon. I know,
because I buy theTobacco for LUCKY STRIKE.
Ibuy 'TheCream of the Crop,' thatmellow, sweet
smoking Tobacco that the Fanner justly de- '
IIcribes as I have described it above. The quality
of LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes is telling. It i.
natural that the brand should show the tremen·
dous growth th;tt it is showing today."
. ��
'1es toasted·'
:._�·nito.li: Irritation-No G6"ugl!:
COUNTY SCHOOl NEWS
:t enter.
B. R. OLLIFI', Supt.
C. M. MIXON DIES AT
HOME AflER SHORT IllNESS
C. M. Mixon, aged 56 years, died'
during the early hours of Monday
morning at this home on College
boulevard from a stroke of paralysis,
being the second within the past few
months. Mr. Mixon had been unwell
since his first stroke s:x months ago
and unable to do nny work; how·
ever he was uptown both Saturday
and Sunday afternoon.
Interment was at Middleground
church cemetery Tuesday afternoon,
following services in the church
which were conducted by Elder W:
H. C'.·ouse. Deceased is survl,'ed by
h'.s wife and a number of children.
A son, Camet'on Mixon, is engaged
in railroad wOl'k in Savannah' an­
other !SOil lives in Atlanta. 'One
daughtel', M,rs. S. B. Nesmitb, lives
in Ta.mpu, Fla.; another, Mrs. W. L.
Lovingood, in Deland, Fla.; and still
another in Savannah. ·Mr. Mixon
had been a resident of Bulloch
county f",' the past third of a cen­
tury, coming from South Carolina
when a young man.
MACAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing' magazines, and will appreciate a
tall from my friends in that line.
MISS LUCY McLEM·ORE.
�juI4tE!.__
A GLASS'
for
Your Car
'NUF SED
THIS OFFER NOl VAUi)
AFTER FEBRUARY 4TIL"''S marvdous
'" but TRUE'�
credit on the purchase of
this beautiful new
WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Iron
as
BEGINNING Wednes­day, January 25th, we
extend to you the greatest electric iron offer
ever made to our customers!
.
We'll allow you $1.25 for your old iron
... whether it's a sad or flat iron, gas or e­
lectric ... it makes no difference .. ,
And in return we give you the famous
Westinghouse "Streamline" Iron, which sells
regularly at $6.00, for $4.75. You'll sal' this
is the most remarkable iron you ever saw!
Terms are: Dilly 75, amun, brllallcc, 75, a 1110lllb,
• • 4
THE Westinghouse
Streamline IRON
• $6.00
$4.75
Regular price
with your old iron, only
G�o2.�!�
;:.'A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
-x»:
Notice to Debtora and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.
All creditors of the e�tate of J.
C. Williams, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby notlftCd to reno
der in theil' demands to the under­
signe�, according to law, and all per·
sons mdebted to said estato are re-
WANTED-A rew roomers or board- WAN'l'ED-I want to buy 25 shoats. i:i��. to make immediate payment
ers at reasonable rates. MRS. J. We have some burred rock hens for S. L. WILLIAM-S,
_�_f._J_O_N_E_S_"_N_o_l't""h"_"M"'!l,;,,i"'n_'S::.t"'r..:.e.=.et::..__ ...:._:s:::n.:.:1o::.._.::.T.:... .:..A:..:.",:B:::,U=N:.,:C"'E::;·.'-_�(�2.::.2d�e:.:c:.:2:J:p:!)...!_!A!:d�I�11�in.'.'.':istrator, Estate J. C. Williams.
666 PECAN TREEST am offering for sale 1,000 bud­ded pecan trees, Schleys and Stew­
arts, from 5 to 8 feet, now ready for
planting, at 35 to 75 cents. Will
sell entire lot for $400. State in­
spected. D. A. TANNER, Route A,
Statc.,boro, Ga. (15dec2tp)
it a Prelcriptio .. for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It ki'h the aerm•.
STUDEBAKER.
The Great Independent
Now holds every official
endurance and speed record
for fully equ.ipped stock cars,
regardless of power or price
The New President
Straight Eight
%00 Horsepower
STUDEBAKER'S new 100 horsepowerPresident h:ht was developed by Chief
Engineer D. G. Roos, formerly chief engineer
of Marmon. Locomobile, and Piercc�Arro",.
S�edll up to 8()..miles--an·hollr. Wcll.mnnnered
fied.Ac�:��rt.k:h��:ob��r��uc to new t\mpli.
Richly finished and appointed. Judge the
new President Eight be�ide any car at any
price! A leader in the fine- $1985car field at a remarkable
One-Pro6t price! {. o. b. Dctroit
World's Champion Car
THE Studebaker Commander holds everyofficial endurance nnd speed record (or
fully equipped stock cars. regardless of power
or pricel NothlnK on earth or in the sky ever
equalled The Commander's record of 25,000
miles In le§s than 23,000 minutes.
You may never "\'ant to travel at such sus ..
tained speed but to you. a8 a Commander
owner. this he roll:: tellt insures long life. low
maintenance COliC and superlative perform­
ance. Drive this World', Champion car toda.,I
$1495
{. o. b./actor,
The New
American Edition of the
Erskine Six
Cluimplon of Its Cia..
BIGGER-roomler-more powerful. De·alKned to fit American Deed._ More epa·
doua. More brUHant In perfornu.nce. Ye�
low In p·rlce-an unmatched value at $79S.
A smooth 6Q·mlle speed at your blddln.. A
fully equlppe!i Brsldn� S.dan tec.nlly traveled
24 hOUri at better than 54 miles
$795per hour avera,,� record un ..equallM by any atock. car un ..
der $10001 The now ErskIne f.•• b. f'-",
Six: I. another Irear S.:udebaker.. ",,='wU...
built motor carl _hod a&.orben
THIS new and more power(tll Dictatorat $1195 f. o. b. factory, i. champion
o( It. price class. Under supervision of
the American Automobile A880clatlon. a
Dictator �dan recently traveled 24 hourll
at better tban mUe .. a .. mlnute tlpeedf
Thls"ew Dictator Is d""lgned and finished
in cUltom.built taste and luxury. It carries
mnn.y lteml of extra equipment without
eora .bartle, IncludIng shock absorbers.
'$1195
f. o. b. faccory
Lannie- F. Simmons and E. A. Smith
STATE-iBORO. GA.
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BULLOCH TIMES CHEVRALH LEADS IN
PRODUCTION OF CARS
AUDITS
SYSTEMS
Desolate indeed is that home
in
which there does not live in reality
Or in m mory the lad with
a smile.
None can know except the parent
who hns traveled lhnt. way, the long,
dreary shudow thut falls over
the
home when the West Gn e has open­
ed and lhe lad has gone out on
his
course alone never to return.
Non'
except they can know tile d pth
of
sadness that drugs itsel through the
days that follow the laying down
of
the playthings and the silencing of
the vo.ce that brought cheer in the
home for the few' yours that the
lad
was there,
Only such parent con know how,
so slowly thut its going is not per­
ceptible, the black shadow lifts itself
and leaves the memory only of the
little lad as he was in his innocence;
lifts him up daily with h s soft voice
and his mcny pl'ottlc; leaves him
everywhere in his sweetest. mood, a
benediction of joy anG an inspiration
of hope.
Such is the boy who nevel' grows
old. The memory of h:m stays the
advance of years, and he is ever
young and
trustful-lhe boy who,
though silent, speaks sweetly und
hopefully; whose hand, lhough still,
ever points upward and onwul'd.
These nre the boys who hnvc gone
ahead.
Editor Hobby of th Sylvania
Telephone was rec ntly called upon
to surrender in n trugic mannel' tho
young man fl'om his home' who had
been nn inspirution in childhood nnd
a helpmeet in his young manhood.
The memory of that father sped
back to the earlier duys when "Bus�
ter" was a chubby lad-when he
linew no cares and brought only
sunshine-and the father t.um" back
the leaves of an old scrapbook lind
there finds the little poem which he
had himself inscribed to th chubby
"Buster" of other days. "£h:l:) he
printed in the puper at the hoad of
whose column still appears the name
of the lad who has left him, aHer he
had gone away. The liillc Tloem is
so hum a , so natul'al to life, thnt it
lits every other lad who hilS gone
before.
It reads as follows:
"OLE BUSTER"
(Written when Buster :Hobby was
four years old.)
Who is it stays awake till ninc
And every evcning fecls so fine
He never lets you )'cad n line1
01 Buster.
Who tears he paper into sh"eds
And scatters it upon the beds
Before you've even scanned the
heads'!
Ole Buster.
Who
And
And
-W, M. H.
A burned child dreads lhe fire. But
we've ofton noticed that a Slicker
often comes back to the same hook.
In Europe when a man wishes to
retire from the world he enters a
monastery. Over here he runs for
vice-president.
-------
Most �ny man can iead a sucess·
ful married life if he will go ahead
and pay the freight and let his wife
rult the business.
-------
Wlien they are engaged he thittks
thd .he has a bird .. like voice; but
afte.r they are married he thinks
s!le ·talks like a parrot,
After �a maJl wears a hat six
months he gets attached to it and
doesn't want to part with it, But
it's different with a woman.
Five per cent. of the autos in the
United States are owned by women.
But the number bought because
wome." wanted, them_.. is, .�mething
ditrerent.
sembly plant which will get into
production shortly at A tlanta, Ga.,
to supply the southwest, and which
will increase by 350 COl'S per day the
volume of the other seven assembly
plants now .n operation in the Uni­
ted States,
"With these improved facilities,
and with our bigger and better car
for 192 , which at substantial price
reductions won such a warm public
reception upon its initial showing On
January 1, we feel assured of estab­
lishing new records this year, and
of maintaining the steadfast public
confidence in the Chevrolet Motor
Company, which alone mode possible
our vcry gratifying. show ng in
1927."
INCOME TAX SERVICE
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUr;:
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THt.N
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W'"� A.H.BLAKE
FOR HENT - Apartments at 231
South Main street, R. Lee Moore,
(10novtfc)
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
p. O. BOX 266 STATESBORO,
GA.
WANTED, BOARDEHS - M,rs. C.
B. JOINER, 301 South College St.
(J2jan4tp)
WANTED:"----oB=-o-a-r"'d-e-rs--ol-·-ro-o-m-Cl-'s, 1 .. , -::
MISS ADDIE PATTEHSON, 129
East Main street. (5jnntfc)
3Ge WILL GET a regular dinne;-ai
Rimes' New Cnf'e , \Vesc.1\Iain and
College, opposite Prosser's garage.
( 19janltp)
W... .NTltD:_�"'�I-e-a-l·e-I�·n-t-h-e-m-a-r-k-et
for feeder hog, and cattle, also
for corn : will pay highest cash price.
JOSHUA SMITH & SONS. States­
boro, Ga. (H]an4tp)
S1"RA YED-About three weeks ago,
medium-s, ze Jersey cow, brown
color, white in face, horns sawed
oft. Will pay suitable reward for
information. BRUCE ULLIFF.
(19.innltc)
"VVANTED
By Old Line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company­
A man te represent the company in Bulloch county, part
or whole time-direct connection with home office. All
replies treated confidential and will call and see you.
C. W. STALTER
317 West Oglethorpe Ave.
(12jan2tp)
SAVANNAH, GA.
ESl'RAY-There has been at my
place two miles east of Statesboro
since December 26th, medium-size
ycllow cow, marked under-b it in the
right enr and crop in left; one horn
slipped. Owner can recover upon
Ipayment of expenses. M. O.
PROS·
SER, Haute A, Statesboro. (19jltp)
FOlt SALE-TIll'ee syrup barrels, 1
S-foot scratchm-, 2 Avery Single
plows, 1 guano dislributor. 1 Planet
Jr. CUltivator, 100 buies hay, 920
bundles fodder, 100 bush Is COl'll, 1
gray horse, ] two·hol'se wagon and
hnrness, ] pair hm'se mules. DAN
R. GHOOVER, Roule A, Statesboro,
(12jan2tp)
FOR SALE
TURPENTINE CUPS AND ROOFING
Can give you lowest prices in turpentine cups, aprons
and all kinds of roofing delivered at still or building,
M.
Telephone 435-L
(19jan2tp)
E. A L DE R MAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE
To Prospective Growers of Staple Cotton:I hav opened a cash-nnd-carry
grocery store next to Florida Fruit
Store all West Main street. Quick
sales and small profits. I am also
giving away FREE one phonograph.
Will thank you for a call.
B. C. CLARK.
(19janllc)
We are in position to furnish Coker's Pedigreed Delta.
• Type Webber Strain 5 Staple Cotton Seed direct from
Coker's Pedigreed Seed Co. and Strain 4 second-year
local grown seed. Vie are anxious to build up a gQod
staple m.arket here as this cotton brings a good premium
over ordinary short cotton and will produce ali much per
·acre. See me early as seed supply is limited.
SALE OF PERSONALTY
I will sell, on the first Tuesday in
February, before the court house in
Slatesboro, Ga., within the legal
hOlll's of sale, to lhe highest bidder
fol' cash, the fol1owing property, t.o­
wit: A tract of land containing 86
acres with improvements, two miles Ieast of Statesboro.T. ,WATERS,(12jan4tp)
c. M. RUSHING
(I2jan2tp)
"My boy, 7, would not cat. I gave
him Vinal and the way he eats and
plays now makes me happy. He
gained ] 5 pounds."-J. F. Andres.
Vinol is a de1:cious compound oj
cod JiveI' peptone, trOll, etc. The
very FIRST bot lie often adds sev·
eraJ pounds weight to thin children
or adults. Nervous, eusi1y tired',
anemic people' are surprised how
Vino) gives new pep, sound sleep
and a BIG appetite. Tastes de)!·
ciOliS. W. H. ELL1S CO, (3)
"During the latter pmt of 1927
we made extensive preparations for
Ollr 1928 program. Our tm]cE organ­
izution has been enlarged nnd inten.
sWed th"ough the c,'eation of the
new regional anel zones sales offices,
and by additions to lhe field
porsonnel.
,jOur service to the owner is on
" new high le\'el through the opening
of new parts depots and wllrehouses
to expedite delivery of new or re.
placement ports.
"Production facilities also have
been augmented by the recent pur�
chaHe of a $4,500,000 foundry at
Saginaw, Michigan, nnel a new us.
New Arrivals-Ladies' C{)ats, Dresses
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LADIES' SPRING COATS
AND DRESSES, IN T.HE LATEST STYLES, WHICH ARE TO BE DISPOSED OF
AT REASONABLE PRICES. IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING.
---
FISH AND BARBECUE
Beginning Saturday, January 21,
I wilJ serve n l'eguJar dinner for 35
cents, breakfust for 25 cents, sup�
POl' f01' 25 cents. .RIMES' NEW
CAFE, West �!'ain and College, 01"
posite Prosser's garage. (1 9janltp)
SPECIALS FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS
Per Yard _ IOe DRUiD L L SHEETINGPer Yard _ 9�c
32-inch J_AD-LASSIE CLOTH
Pel' Yard _ 2IeVVANTED- LADIES' $6.00 NOVELTY
SHOES, Pel' Pair _CREPE BACK SATIN $1 95in all colors, pel' yard • $3.95
TO CONTRACT FOR PLANTING
BUNCH PEANUTS
Seligman's Dry Goods Storeor S. 11. Groover.
STATESBORO, GA. 40 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
Friday-SPECIALS Saturday
C A!S H 0 N L V CASH 0 N L V
MOLINE PLOWS
BLUE BIRD PLOWS
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS
Black Eye Peas lb.
Baby Lima Beans lb.
We carry a complete line of plow parts for the following: Octagon Soap 6 for 25c
DIXIE BOY
SYRACUSE
AVERY
MOLINE
CHATTANOOGA
BLUE BIRD
LYNCHBURG
OLIVER
Washing Powder 7 for 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser can
Macaroni 3 pkgs. for 25c
Maryland Chief Tomatoes can IOc
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Irish Potatoes 29c10 pounds
w. C. Akins & Son Preetorius Meat MarketPhone 312 We DeliVer Anywhere In Town 37 East Main St.
.. \�. • ' _ _.:. �,.:.!; 1_- , .. - •• � -. '-�
# - •• -
_ ....
7c
9c
9c
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ROGERS
Southern Grocery Stores, Inc.
"Resolve to make your DOLLARS and CENTS go farther
this year. You can do this by trading here. You will
be surprised at the amount you saved in a year's time,
if you bought your PURE FOOD products from us."
DOMINO
SHORTENING
S·lb. Pail $1. 23
4·10. Pail 65c
Bulk lb. 15c
Octagon Soap 3
small
bars tOe
Rogers Cocoa jar
lb. 35c
Kingan's
Shamrock BACON lb. 41e
A. B. �.'BUTTER lb. 55e
ROGERS
VEI.VEA
KREAM CHEESE lb. 35c
JELLO AllFlavors for l�c2
ARMOUR'S VERY BEST Pint •
GRAPE JUICE Quart
15c
29c
. ROG�RS����I��[fHH Ib.48c
GRITS 5 pounds 1 �c
Spreadit pound 25�" "
We Have a Complete Line !!I
", .. 'Fruits and Vegetables
LOST-On road between Statesboro' CASH PAID
- Highest Tll'ices paid
and Dublin, Saturday of last week, for your old cast.oft·
ful'inture.
brown suit case containing family Drop a card, let llS know where you
clothin" and kodak. Finder
will be EL
suitably rewurded. Leave
with al'e, and we will call.
THE l'OV' .
MORGAN MOORE, Statesboro, Ga. TY STORE,
Brooklet, Ga. (l2jn4p)
SPECIALS forCASH
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
��--�------------------------------------------
No.2 TOMATOES
Per Can
IOe
No. 2 SUGAR CORN
2 Cans for _ _
_
25e
• •
EAGLE BRAND MILK
Per Can
_
20e
SWEET PEAS, good quality,
2 Cans for
_
35e
BULL HEAD CATSUP IOe
8-ounce size
Guaranteed Self.Rising FLOUR
24-10. Sack for _ _ ..
_
95e
BAKER'S. COCOANUT, moist and· dry Pack
Per Can _ _
_
15e
APPLE JELLY, I5-ounce size
2 for _ _
_
45e
TABLE SALT, 5c size
3 for
.
_
IOe
PEACHES, No.3 cans, halves,
2 for _ _ -- -
45c
RICE, good, whole grain
10 pounds -
55e
We have a :::-:ce line of fresh vegetables,
such as­
Tomatoes, Lettuce, :Celery, . Cabbage, Turnip&, Etl;.
w. G. GROO'IIER
PHONE 124
•
16 S. MAIN ST,
. .
TWO INJURED IN GRASHl J. D. STRICKLAND DIES
WITH S. & S. LOCOMOTIVE AFUR A WHK'S ILLNESS
(Savannah Newa, )
With their jnjul'ie3 less serious
than at first thought, Rufus Lester
Clanton and Mrs. Alva Carter of EI·
labolle, are patients at the Suvannnh
Hospital, I'ecovcring from injuries re­
ceived yesterday morning when the
nutomobile in which they were rid­
:ng collided with a locomotive at.
tached to a mixed train of the Sa.
vannah and Stntesboro railroad nt
the Blitchton crossing.
Tho automobile struck the pilot of
the locomotive smashing the auto.
mobile and throwing the occupants
to the road. The injured persons
wore brought to Savannah by a puss.
ing tour.st, Engineer 'Wilson and
Conductor W. H. DeLcach were in
charge of t.he train. It was mnking
its morning trip from Cuyler to
Statesboro.
CO-OPfRA JIVE HOG SAU
NBS SATISFACTORY PRICfS
Foul' carl ads of nogs, numbering
342, sold in Statesboro last Tburs­
day for a total of $5,198.74. This
was II net rice of $7.32 per 100
pounds, and the Jot we.ghcd ap­
proximately 72,000 pounds.
The sale was conducted by County
Agent E. P. Josey and wus partici.
pated in by fa-rmers from every sec­
tion of the ounty.
Mr, Josey annonnces that another
sale will be held here on Wednes.
day, February 1st. All farmers who
may have hogs for sale are invited
to notify him in advance so that he
may make preparations for the
necessary nu'mber of cars for their
handl'ng. Only No. 1 hogs are
desired.
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWS
f>. B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner
Having achieved world leadership
SUBSCRIPTiON RATES: in automobile manufucturing
in
One Y�ar, $1.50; Six Montb.s, 76e; 1927 with a yearly output
nearly 2,·
Four MOllths, 60c. 000 units in excess
of its program of
Cntered B8 second-elass matter
Maro· u million cars,
t.he Chevrol�t Motor
.1 1906 at the '1lostoffice at
States Company has embarked ,n 1928
()Q�OI G�., under the Act of Con upon the most ambitious production
It'Iee� March 3, 1879.
I
and sales pinos in its entire sixteen
-
venrs of existence, according to \V.
WHEN THE BOY HAS GONE S. Knudsen, president and general
Production for the ye I' just end­
ed totnlcd I,OOl,8R4 un.ts for a
gain of mere than ;)6 pel' cent. over
the 732,147 cars and trucks built
n 1920 and 93 per cent over lhe ''[MPORARY flHANG[S TO1925 production of 51fJ,060 units. I L lJ
ro;i�:� �iro��:Ot�,S�Il��;·;>b���siI�tl���
I GfORGIA NORMAL
FACULTY
FlInt, Michigan plant Decembe.r. 30,
with C. F. Barth, vice-.presid nz in liss Elizubcth Brucc, home ceo.
charge of m�nufuctl1l'1n� at the nomics teacher, will leave February
wheel. The hl,tOI,' mak.ng mOfdel In for Columbia Unieersity, NewWllS a sedan. It was prepared 'or York City where she will work on
immedint shipment so that, with her J11llst�;·'s degree, which she ex­
more thnn 32,000 �thel: new models peets to receive in June. She 11l1s
built in December, It might be avail- been tho home cconom es teacher at
able fOI' prompt deJtvery lo new car the Goorgill Normal College for the
purchasers. past six years. In Miss Bruc 's place
Throughout 1927 factories were the school management hus secured
on p ak production schedules, Miss Bernice White, Wlnston-Salem,
while month nfter month t ntat.ve N. C., who is an A. B. graduate of
,����etl��: h(��IIl��d befo:.nc:.�:se�9;� ���:ec�ihC��:I\���� a��i�:'�i't�" g���:�
models. \Vhite comes highly recommended.
The year us a result was lh most She has laught in 8 junior college
spoctnculul' and most successful in before for three flnd one�haH years.
Chcvl'olet history. She will assume her duties at lhe
Remarkable as were ils 1927 Georgia Normal College on or about
achievement!!, however, the outloolt the 26th of Jnnuary.
for 1928 looms even brighter, He· Miss Evelyn Coleman, who has
cording t.o 1\11'. Knudsen, who stated been head of the music department
that while no .I.flnite production oJ the Georgia NOI'mal College for
figure had been set for 1928, this the past three years, will leave Feb.
ycar'H volume is certuin to top oy runl'y 1st fol' Columbia University
a comfortable mnrg(n the record high to do posH:mduRte work: Miss Cole.
mark fo.,. 1927. man has been very succ ssful as a
His prediction is bas d on country· mus:c teacher, and hus put on anum.
wide prosperity which by very bl'l' of lovely operettas, minstrels,
tol,en should bring the automobile etc. Mrs. Z, S. Hendenon will take
industry the gl'ente,t year it has Miss Coleman's place as 'head of the
ev ). known, Mr. Knudsen stateu. music department. Th school man.
°0 til' own ol'gan\�at.ion is prepared agement feels very fortunat in be�
to handle its full share of this antic;' ing able lo secure the services of
pated growth in business," he said. Mrs. Henderson, as she is a talented
"All Chevrolet production opera· musician.
tions are on a maximum capacity
bu"i. thllt we may mecl the 1928 de· SICKLY BOY, 7, GAINS
mand, and mllke immedil1te delivery 15 POUNDS-FATHER HAPPY
on lIll models.
puls h's blael, hanus on YOUI'
caliRi'
hugs y�U till you SCn�'CC can
swullow,
500 ACRES VIRGINIA
011 your nicest s1lin. doth
�
wallow?
Ole Buster. G. Peebles,
Who leaves his wagon by the dOO1'- HUBERT, GA.
Who scatters blocks upon the fl001'
And keeps your shin foreyel' sore? l�ii�iiii2t�P�)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Ole Bustel·.
Who cuddks in your arm. at las� ��������������������������������������������..
When euch duy's joys and woes nrc
LOWS d PARTS
;
And h�:�l:o:ll�it::.� and holds you P an
And when each day from business
free,
Who is it that you long to see,
.And hurry home with him to be?
Ole Buster.
'1'0 the Volers of the Ogeechee Ju·
dicial Circll't:
As a candidate for judge of the
circuit in the 192 stute primary, J
._. ask fuJi consideration by you of my
Mr3. C. Miller was called to All' candidacy, assllrin" Y'l.u
t.hat your
gusta Friday on account of the i1J-
vote and influence will' be appl'eci�
ated. If elecled, the (lutles of th"
neES of her sister, Miss Rosa 'Vom� office will be discharged with .care,
lack.
impurtiality, and e�peditjon.
�'·:s Guss:e Warnock attended the Respectfully,
grand opera in Macon last week.
Y. E. BARGERON,
Miss Hallie Strickland spent last
week end at her home in Crawford.
Miss 'Annabelle Thwaite and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert K:l1gery spent lhe
week end in Brooklet.
Miss Claire Burke visited her par­
ents last week end in Dover.
The woman's missiona1'Y society
of lhe Baptist church met 'tuesday
afternoon at the church. After an
I intl'csting program plans were Ha&tlnSB'
customers wUJ get 600
worth or boouUlul nower _s abeo·
made for the conven(;on which will lu!ely tree witb theIr orden thls
meet here next Thursday. "pring, AI.., they get 26c worth "'"
Mrs. Edna Brannen had as her ira, or theIr OWD ..Iecllon. w1tb. ...eb
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hardy dollar'. worUI of vegetable
and nowe.
Womack of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. seoos
ord9r1ld. The new Cat&log tellr
1Il1 about It.
Frank Smith of Statesbol'o, and Mr. This great value 18 the HasUng.'
and Mrs. A. U, Mincey. poUcy of giving more good ssed. lor
The Bulloch· Candler \Vomans your mQney thnn you cnn get any.
uuxiliary of doctors wives met whore e18o.
last Friday at lhe home of M;rs.
The South'. PlIlJlttug Guld_H... •
Uuge' bIg, aew, 120·page, 1928 Catalog
A. J. Bowen. ever,,1 iniel'esting or S_", Plants Illld Bulbs with voJ.
Papers were ,'ead and d:scussed. At I dl
REGISTER HATCHERY NOTICE
ua.ble pln.nUng calendars, ell lure
.
Register, Ga. I have a ca8h�nnd.cnrry grocery
the noon hour a delicious luncheon rect:lone, hundred. o( pictures
from
BABY CHICKS! BABY CHICKS! store back of In.and.Out Filling
was seJ'ved. Fourteen members w reo photograph8 and dependable
descrlp- Leghorns, Rocks, Reds, 10,000 cu- Station, and have interesting prices
I)resent.
tiona or t.he best of "Everything Tbot pacity incubators.' five yeurs expcri- on gl ce
.
I I f
Mrs. J. W. Roberlson of Brooklet
Grow8"-comes to you by retuTU mltn. once. Set every Thursday. Custom one ;ho:;I�;;'aPh.am �i�r ��v:�� ;.��
A I)08t'card will do. PIe"". wrIte tor hatching, $3.50 pel' 100. We solicit for a call. A. D. WOODCOCK.
spent Friday wilh he .. daughter, Mrs, It now. ;>our business. (19janltp) (19janltc)
R. H. Kingery. �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir=iiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!
Mrs. A. U. Mincey has returned :-
from Statcsboro, where rhc \\IflS cull�
ed on account of lhe death of her
brother, J. D. Strickland.
'IMPROVfD HIGHWAYS
ADD TO LAND VALUfS
John D. Strickland, aged 59 yeTs,
well known business man of Stilson,
died eurly MoOnday morning in
Statesboro at the hospital of his
broth r- in-law, Dr, B. A. Deal.
whore, five days preceding, he hod
undergone an opernt.on for appen­
dicitis.
Inlerment was fit. Lane's church
cemetery nenr Stilson Tuesday af'ter­
noon at 3 o'clock, the services being
conducted by Rev. Hul R. Boswell of
Elberton, former pnscor of the
Statesbor-o Presbyterian church.
Surviving nre two daughters,'
:-Ilisses Annie Mac and Ophelia
Strickland j u �011, Alfred, also sx
uisters and three brothers. 'I'he sis.
tel'S ore 1\'11'5. J. E. Brannen, Mrs.
Ophelia Blitch and Miss Ella Strick­
land of Stilson ; Mrs, A. M, Deal and
Mrs, B. A, Deal of Statesboro, and
l\lrs. Austin Mincey of Portal, and
the brothers al'e Dr. J. O. Strick.
land' of Pembroke, P, J. Strickland
of Savanunh and Clayt Slrickland
whose horne 's in the west, but who
nas not been heard Irorn in some
MRS. H. B. JONES
Mrs. Ethel Jones, wife of H. B,
Jones, aged 35 years, died at her
home in Mettei- Junuary 5th, 1928.
She is sUl'vived by her husband and
thl.'ee children, Lonnie, Ruth and Ula,
also her father and mother, Mr. and
M,'s. D. H, Kirkland, two brothers,
GI'udy lind Birdie Kirkland, and
thl'ee sisters, Mrs. Mamie Williams,
Miss Lola Kil'kland and Mrs, Eva B.
Groover. Interment was at t.he Lake
church c metery.
-------
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
- FAITHFUL FRIEND OF AMERICAN
FAMILJES-
In every community where there is an A&P
store you will find women regarding it 8S 8
friend of the family. Daily they turn to A&P
fully confident that no matter what they se­
lect, .it is sure to be of good quality. And
more over , .. They are utterly convinced
lhat A&P gives them honest value for every
dollar they spend,
1'0 legions of women nothing could supplant the A&P store in their
neighborhood , .. to them A&P is a fnithful friend.
lona Tendsr
Garden PEAS No.2Can 29c
QUAKER-QUICK OR REGULAR
OA TS I � lb. pkg.
ENCORE-ITALIAN STYLE
Spaghetli 3 NcO�n�
LlFEBOUY HEALTH
2Sc
SOAP cake
CALIFORNIA-(70 to the pound)
·PRUNES 3 Ibs. 20c
A&P RICH TOMATO
"ETCHIJP ·14-oz. bottle 1Sc
8 o'Clock COffEE lb. 35c
Endorsd by the Good Housekeeping Institute
GUARANTEED
FLOUR
Wellbread
24·pound Sack
89c
IONA
24·pound Sack
991:
SOAP
OCTAGON LAUNDRY
5 LARGEBARS 27c
Brooms four­String 2ge
BROWN ,MULE
TOBAce" plug 1Sc
LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED
PICKLES
_'.
3-oz. jar .,1ee
RAJAH CARDEN
RELISH 10·oz. jar 1Sc
WIDLAR'S ASSORTED
PleKLI:.S 4·oz. jar 10e
A Chain Hardware Store In Statesboro
NOT MERELY A POSSIBILITY BUT ALREADY AN ESTABLISHED FACT!
FOR MANY YEARS THE NAME WINCHESTER HAS BEEN ASSOCIATED IN
THE PUBLIC MIl D WITH THE VERY BEST IN THE LINE OF GUNS AND
AMMUNITION. SOME OF YOU HAVE LEARNED FOR SOME TIME PAST
NOW WINCHESTER HAS BEEN MANUFACTURING A FULL LINE OF CAR­
PENTER AND MECHANIC'S TOOLS OF THE SAME HIGH GRADE AND QUALI­
TY AS WINCHESTER GUNS HAVE ALWAYS BEEN. THESE GOODS ARE
SOLD ONLY IN WINCHESTER HARDWARE STORES.
WINCHESTER IS TODAY ALSO THE LARGEST JOBBERS IN HARDWARl!: OF
ALL KINDS .
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMP ANY, ONE OF 6,300 STORES
THERE ARE NOW IN THE UNITED'STATES 6,300 WINCHESTER STORES, OF
WHICH JOHNSON HARDWARE CO. IS ONE OF THEM, SELLING THE EX­
CLUSIVE LINE OF WINCESTER TOOLS, CUTLERY AND SPORTING GOODS
AND FOR WHOM WINCHESTER BUYS THE HARDWARE. JOHNSON HARD.
WARE CO. BELONGS TO THIS CHAIN OF STORES, THE LARGEST OF ITS
KIND IN THE WORLD. CAN YOU IMAGINE THE TREMENDOUS ,PURCHAs­
ING POWER OF OUR ORGANIZATION BUYING THE MERCHANDISE FOR
6,300 STORES? PERHAPS YOU CAN'T BUT YOU CAN REALIZE THAT IT
MEANS LOWER PRICES FOR THOSE WHO BUY WINCHESTER GOODS.
SWINCH£ST£AIP�f;!�
EXAMPLE OF WINCHESTER .vALUES
�EB��81�;r ������_�_���:. 25c
(Only 7 Bars to a Custom;er) •
One Week Only
Highest Quality-Moderately Priced.
JOHNSON
T.JI.• wmCH6srsA
HARDWARE CO.
ue.Ra" S T'R I C T Lye ASH" ;
9c
6c
,.
,
I
I:
I;
Atlanta, Ga., Jail. 10.-Good high.
ways Hre a pl'otiuctivc investment.
Whel'e l'oads are bnd, development
of adjacent territory is slow, If in· 1deed there is not retrogression.
TI�is is the opinion of advocates
of good roads here, pal'ticularly of
those who espouse the cau.e of the
Citizens' Committee, which has n
plan for paving the roads of the
entire state under the debenture
system. Th's system, which has a
great many adhel'ents, is said to be
a distinct improvement on a state
bond issue in that rt does not atfeet
the state's credit, merely retiring the
debentures that are used for bar·
rowing money with a portion of the
revenues from the motor eh:cle de·
partment.
That good J·oads-a complete sys·
tern of highways-will enhance land
values and promote buslnes gener·
ally, is generally conceded by busi·
ness men here and in other sections
of the state who have studied the
question. Good roads, tiley assert,
mean improved transportation facil�
ities and the means of getting about
conveniently and quickly.
A paved road through the various
Georgia counties, it is claimed, wilJ
t:J1ean not only increased travel over
them; it would mean increased possi·
bilities for industry, increased Ilrofits
. to the· farmer and' .increased pride
amollg the citi"en·s. 'i..--------------------.tIllll!JI!Il__�?_-�-ilI!I.JI!I.."�-.-�-��IIl!I...'-=-.,
_
" ;.. ..;.
SIX
You can buy a Buick closed car at prices as low
as $1195, f. o. b. factory. You can buy it on
the liberal G. M. A. C. plan-with a moderate
down-payment which may be taken care of by
your present car in trade.
These prices mean maximum value, and ill Buick
you get real beauty-real comfort-real per­
formance. You get the unrivaled value result­
ing from Buick's unrivaled production ill the
quality field.
Come ill-see Buick-a-compare it with other
cars of similar price- then let the facts decide
you to buy Buick.
SEDANS $1195 to $1995 , COUPES 1195 to $185(}
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525'
¥:!e 'O.'�i. 'A.oC.�n�!!�:�:,!::�:'c":�'�;:J',I�k��r�(l,je:�. :�Qli!.'tc�
BUICK
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro,
BU:LLOCH TIMES AND STATES���O�R�O�N��EW�S���jii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;T;H;U;R;S.D;A;Y.,_J;A;N•.•1.9.,_.1.�-;j!8
ill II:!.":'·��J:N III�DERWOODSI
Judge strange say. "woman's $3 DOWN
tears are the greatest waterpower
Georgia.
know n to man.
Cecil Kennedy says if you would
11 ke to S(',C the rest
0" the world �o
by, gel a used car.
I Albert Deal says his advice to
girls is, "Never let a fool k 55 you
and not. Itt a kiss fool you."
Leroy Cowart says when some
people pay a compliment they act us
if they want a receipt for it.
Judge Proctor says there might
not be so many triangular love af­
fairs if there were mere square
meals.
Walter McDougnld says the more
trifling the man, the more patent
pencils and fountain pens he seems
to carr-y in his pockets,
Charlie Oliff snys wh n a delivery
is late, a good excuse is more irri-
\ La ting than a POOl' one
because it
leaves no outlet for anger.
)
Percy A \'01' it says most gir!s
I think they have a .musical educationwhen they learn the sound of certain
I
automobile horns in tho street,
Fred Fletcher says �ilel'e :S g'1'8VC
dunger of the A merrcan home break­
ing clown unless the y build the floors
stronger or cut OUt these modern
dances.
This is said lo be the richest
country in the world, but J. L. Ren­
froe says you'd nev cr suspect it I rom
pn."sing around 11 subscription paper
to pay a church debt.
Pele Donaldson says onc big ob­
jccticn to lhe proposed thirteen­
month year is that it increases the
number of rent days without adding
any weekly pay days.
Lakeland, Fla., home ot Ruth EI·
del', the flying womnn, has passed an
ordinance prohibiting roosters Irom
crowing at night. Paul Frank!:n
says it's unfair to the roosters to
permit the hens to do all the crow­
ing in Lakeland.
FOR SAL-E---·�O-n-e-Io-t-on East Main
street. MISS ADDIE PATTER-
·ON. (5jantfc)
BuickBeauty- 't .,
BuickLuxury + � •
BuickPerformance
foronb'$1l9S
Nitrates are Cheaper!
Do you know WHY?
HOW ABourr MATERIAL FOR THE NEW
BUILDING
YOU ARE GOING TO ERECT, OR
THAT
CONTEMPLATED ADDITION-USE ONLY
"CENTRAL PRODUCTS"
Manufactured exclusively by the
CENTRAL SAS,H & 'DOOR CO.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MILLWORK,
LUMBER
If you!' dealer does not handle our products, writ.e di\�c.t
to us for nrices. 'vVe wil! quole and dehvcr prornp y.
MACON,
.
GEORGIA
QENUINE STUPU.t\N·WARD REBUILT
trnueewcces. (&Clary rebuilt like new. EMf
monthly pa rmente. practiCAlly aarne aa rent.
Ouaranteed Ii yean. Ten da.va' trial FRilL
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Printing, Ribbons for all machines,
Carbon Pcpc e and Offlec Supplie...
Phone 421 27 West Main St.'
Stateaboro, Georgia
(9juntfc)
FOR SALE 25 head goaLS. MRS.
L. T. DENMARK. phone 97. (Hc
Cash Specials
For FRIDA" and SA TIJRDA"
Peaches No 3 can 23eLibby's Cooice Desert
Lye Hominy No.3 call 10e�������-----------����-------------
TO.ilet Soay 3 f Oc Calles 20e
Mixed liegetables lor Soup No.2 can 1ge
Eagle Brand Milk per call 1ge
CORN Tender alld Good, No. 2 call 17e
Iris', Potatoes Cob'J'ers, f 0 pounds ze«
COFFEE 4-pound bucket 5.112
CtlTSIJP 14 f. 2-oz. bott'e 21c
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
The ever·increasing production of the Synthetic Nitrogen Fer.
tilizers has reduced the cost of nitrates to the farmer. As II
top and side-dressing fertilizer, use-
(Nitrate o[ Lim.)
15% Nh,og.n 18.2% Ammonia
28'10 Lime (560/0 limutone equiv.len')
and improve your soil as well as increase your yields. Combines
quick-acting nitrate with lime, which reduces soU acidity and
makes the land loose and friable. For Bale by dealers every­
where. Write for booklets Nos. 5, 15 and 25 or get them from
your dealer.
CALCIUM@NITRATE
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Corporation
"Expect"
'\Von't pay
bills
A North Carolina farmer wrote this:
"Please send me 25 more bags of that good
cotton fertilizer like I got last year. I am a
tenant farmer and I have a wife and some
children and I can't afford to take any risks.
I know that when I use Royster Fertilizer
and then do my part I will have an abundant
harvest."
Why Be A Miser With
FertiUzer'l
You put your year's labor in your crops. Why
not give them the best chance possible? They
need the best plant food you can give them, and
plenty of it. You know that Royster has heeD
making good fertilizer for 43 years. Yo� know
it had to be real good to make so many friends.
You know it's field tested and that there is a
Royster fertilizer for every crop and soil con­
dition. Don't risk your crop profits to save a
few centa an acre on your fertilizer bill. Ask
the Royster dealer near you.
- ���
ROYSTER
FIELD.. TESTED
Fertilize_rs
·'LOOK at all ./.
�
these features added I
\
wiflmulincreasin!/ '-,
Iheprice"
New 4- Wheel Brakes
New Fis/,er Bodie3
New Fender3
New GMR Cylinder I1e1Jd
New Fuel Pump
New Crankca3e Ventilation
New Carburetor
New Manifold3 and Muffler
New and Greater Power
New CrOll-flow Radiator
-a Successful Six
now bids (or Even
Grealer Success
New Thcnnosrat
New M'atc,' Pump
New Instrument Panel
New Coincidetltal Lock
N.", Dasb Gasoline Gallee
New Slap Li�/II
New Steering Gear
New Clu/eh
New Frame
New A.dC3. New JYlreeu
STUD>: lhe �ew features offered in the New SeriesPonllac S'x! Seldom has a more impressive list
been offered in a sing:;e announcetnent on any car
whose pa.';! record proved it to be of sound design.
A,,:,cl the,· have been added without increasing the
pr�ce-because Pontiac's past success makes possible
th,s added valud These new features assure
smoother, snappier, mo�e powerful six.cylinder per­
formance-greater safety and comfort-greater
luxury and owner satisfaction. They give added
v.al�e-th� gl'eatest ever offered in a low-pricedSIX. Come In to.clay-and see for yourself.
2·DOOR
SEDAN
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
t I
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18 PURELY POLITICALg
FOR ORDINARY.
o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to the office of ordi­
nary of Bulloch county, subject to
he rules and regulations g vernlng
t'ie Democratic primary. I appre­
ciate the support you have given me,
md earnestly solicit a contlnuation
of the same. Yours truly,
A. E. TEMPLES.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
Havil\ll: a desire to serve the peo­
ple of my county, I am again offer­
ing myself as a cnnatnate for school
superintendent of Bulloch county,
subject to the ruling of the forth­
coming primary. If elected I will
give my entire time to the duties of
the office. I will appreciate the sup­
port of the voters for this honor.
Respectfully,
EWELL T. DENMARK.FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
T, the Voters of Bulloch County;
I tuke this opportunity to announce
myself a candidate for the office of
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
ing primary, I will appreciate your
support, and if elected will give the
ollice my best attention.
FRANK r. WILLIAMS.
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
I herewith submit my candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed rnyself as county school
superintendent for consideratton in
the primary to be held February 15,
1928. 1 appreciute your trust and
confidence us expressed at the polls
in 1924. If I am allowed further
service as superintendent ut your
hands, I will be very grateful.
Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
I am a candidate for re-election
to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court subject to tne approach­
ing Democrntie pr-imary. ]\iv record
as clerk is well known to each and
every citizen of this county, and if
it is such a record as will warrant it,
I will greatly appreciate YOUI' sup-
port. Respectfully,
DAN N. RIGGS.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am a candidate for sheritf (If
Bulloch county subj ct to the usual
Democratic primary. I shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the p ople. Respectfully,
H. WYMA RO KER.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the office of
solicitor 01 the city court of States­
boro, subject to the rules governing
the approaching Democratic primary.
Your support will be appreciated.
D. C. JONES.
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules ..f the
Democratic primary, Your suppers
will be very much appreciated.
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of
Statesboro subject to the coming
Democratic primary to be held Feb­
ruary 15th, 1928. Your vote and
support will be appreciated.
W. G. NEVILLE.
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
I hereby off l' myself as n candi­
date for sherill' subject to the forth­
coming Democratic primary, In ask­
in!,: you for your support I am ful­
ly mindful of the importance of the
office to which I aspire. For five
years under the late J. Z. Kendrick
I served as deputy. and for four
years was marshall of the city of
Statesboro. In those capacities I
had opportunities to learn something
of the duties which fall to a sheriff.
and I feel that my ability to serve
you is well known. I shall appreciate
the support of every voter and
pledge a faithful penormance of the
duties of the office if honored with
your suffrage,
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro subject
to the rulen of the approaching white
Democratic primary. I have tried to
make you a faithful and fail' public
servant, and I hope lhat my efforts
have met with your approval, and
thnt you will give mo the benefit of
your vote and influence In this cam-
paign. Respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
JOE N. WATERS.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch Count.y:
I nm offering myseli as n candi­
date for tax receiver, subject to the
Democrutic nomination. J shall ap­
preciate the votes of lhe p�ople of
the county, and, if elected will en
deavor to render such service as will
best serve the county's interests.
R. HOYT TYSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
I hereby offel' myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county, in the coming prin'lnl'Y. I
will greatly appreciate your support.
A. C. McCORKEL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
in" Democratic primary. I will ap­
preciate your support and influence.
J'OHN DEAL.
To the yoters 0 fBulioch County;
I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of tax receiver subject to
the Democratic primary. I am grate­
ful to the people for their support
in fermer years, and hope that my
services in office have been such as
to merit your approval. If again
honored with the office it shall be
my highest aim to render such serv­
ice as shall justify your confidence
in me. Respectfully,
JOHN P. LEE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After careful consideration I bave
decided to enter the race for tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic primary of February
15th. I will appreciate your vote
and promise a faithful and con­
scientious service.
JIM F. AKINS.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am again offering myself as a
candidate for tax receiver. subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
F'ebruary 15th. I am grateful to
those friends who supported me in
my former race, in which] failed of
election, though receiving the high­
est vote in the first primary. I shall
appreciate the support of everyone,
and pledge myself to a faithful dis­
charge of the duties of tile oflice jf
elected. Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
1 am a candidate for the office of
tax collector of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the forthcoming Democratic
primary and will appredate your
vote. If elected I promise an effi­
cient and faithful administ1'ation of
the office.
J. G. WATSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am asking your support for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch
county. subject to the forthcomjng
primary. I shall apprec18te fhe sup­
port of every voter and pledge to the
best of my ability to render promi>t
and faithful service to the people If
elected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
With feelings of deepest 1,'1'utilude
for the loyal support given me foul'
years ago for the office of tax re­
ceiver, although defeated by a smnll
majority, I her by announc� myself
a candidate for tax receiver, subject
to the next Democratic primary. I
will app�eciate the sup110rt and in­
fluence of each and every voter in
the county, and if elected, will dis­
charge the duties of the office to tho
best of my ability.
Yours respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I wish to announce myself a can­
didate for your next tax collector at
the approaching primary LO be held
on February 15th, and if elected I
wish to make one promise, and that
js lervice to the taxpayers. My en­
tire time will be devoted to their in­
terest. Your vote and influence will
be appreciated.
I am your very respectfully,
BROOKS B. WHITE.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
] am submitting myself as a can­
didate for membership on the board
of county commissioners, and ask
the support of the vo.ers of Bulloch
county. If honored with your suff­
rage I shall endeavor to do �bat
which is best for the entire county.
E. DAUGHTRY.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
I take this opportunity to an­
nounce myself a 'candidate for the
office of tax collector or Bulloch
county, subject to the rilles. and r�g­
ulations of of the turtbco11Ung wbIte
Democratic primary. I made this
race before. and had many friends
to favor me with their ballots. I
trust that I will merit the same BUp­
port again, and some beside.. I will
appreciate your confidence.
Respectfully,
JOSH T. NESSMITH.
At the solicit.ation of many of my
friends I have decided to enter the
race for county commissioner of Bul·
locb county, subject to the rules of
the approaching wbite Democratic
primary. Ii elected I will do my
beat to Berve the interests of the peo­
ple o:f the entire county. I will ap­
preciate your support in the primary
election of February 16th.
ltespectfully,
W. W. ("BRUD" DeLOACH.
(Nevils DiatMct.)FOR
TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch COllnty;
I am offering myself as 11 candi-
---
date for tax collectur of Bulloch, sub- To the Voters of Bulloch County:
ject to the Democratic primary of At the solicitation of friends I am
February 16th. In asking for your armonneillg my candidacy for mem­
IlUpport for this amce I hope the he.,·.�ip on the. b6ard of county com·
people will consider my fitlless and ,'J11.oslO!,er. !I1lb�ect to the appl'ocblnl
give me your votes and Innilencie. If. pmmary." If eJected I sball endeavor
elected I shall strive to merit the .to llerve evcrS>' section o�, the 'connty
confidence repoBeIi in me through the fairly and impartially and I .baIf I'll­
.rendering 01 �h ee",.e ... .may J'eciate tile .uppol't of aU the people.
..eet the aPJIl'"val of the people. Rftpectfnlly.
.'
_ > Reftpeet1olly, J. W. IJ'III'I'B.
.AA.BO'N .coNE. ,. ('6'l� �)
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for your
NEW Cotton Crop
COTTON insurance ••• that's
what Chilean
Nitrate of Soda is. I
This nitrogen fertilizer me ts every cotton need.
Beats the weevil. Brings cotton through bad
weather. Grows a strong, healthy, money-making
crop.
Read This!
"1 picked colton in July last year (1927) and thi"
was due fa my use of Nitrate of Soda. 1 know it
pays. 1 would l,esifate to try farming without it."
B. C. HODOES
Anll"teonvll1., 0•.
In 1927 Mr. Hodges produoed 175 bales on 200
acres and hed tile best orop in Iris section, in pit»
of l,eavy weevil damage and adVl!lrse weatller
;;5HERIFF'S SALE .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for eush, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in February,
1928. within the legal hours ot sale,
�he following described property le,,­
IOd on under one certain n fa , 8U d
f'rom the city court of Statesboro in
favor of H. L. Riggs ngninst, l. A.
Brannen and .1. L. Brannen, levied
on as the properly of I. A. Brannen
and J. L, Brannen, t o-wjt :
Thnt certain tract of lund lying
and being in the 1803rd, Jo rmcrlv
1340th, G. M. distrtct, of Bulloch
county, Ga., contnining one hundred
three (l03) acres, known ns lot. No.
6 of lhe E. E. Mnrtin stnt e lands,
lind bounded north by lot No. Ii of
sad estate Innds: east by Innds 01
,1. M. Martin; south by luuds of
Henry lIIurt.in nnd L. C. Ne­
smith, and west by lots 3 und 4 of
snid estute lands; n1 0 thnt certain
l"uct of land lying nd beIng in the
18031'8. formerly 1340th, G. M. dis­
t,.ict of said county, known us lot
No. G, of the E. E. Martin estate
lands, contnining one hHl1(l1' 'd nine!
(109) acres. und bounded north by
lunds of J. F. Hodges and Lnmb La­
nier: eust by run of Reedy branch;
soulh by lot 5 of snid eslate lands,
und west by lots 2 and 3 of snid es­
tate lands. Suid tracts of land be­
ing more particularly described by
pint" of the sllme made by J. Eo
RUHhing, SUTV('YOT, in April, ] 923,
and recorded in book uS, on pnge
586, in the o:fncc of the clerk of Bul­
loch :mper:or court to which record
reference is mnde.
'I'his 11th day of January, 1028.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C...
SHERI'FF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of n judg­
m �nt of condemnation, signed by
the Hon?rable Remer Proctor, judge
of lhe city COUI·t of Statesboro, said
county, dated Janmlry 9, 1928,
against that certain blue colored
Hudson make conch, with molor No.
417729, condemned becauso of ils
usc in the unlawful tronspOl'tation
of alcoholic anti prohibiled liquors
in snid county, ] wi11, on the fil'st
'flleS(!fty in February, 1028, xposc
the flfore81:lid cur for sale, befor
the court house clool' at. Stutcsbol'o,
Georgia, when sume will be sold to
the highest bidder fo1' cash.
'I'his January 10, 1928.
B. '1'. MALLARD.
Sheriff City Com·t o( Stlilesborn.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
I w,1l sell at public oulc,·y. lo the
highest bidder, for caFh, b foro th
court. house door in Stot Rboro, Gu.,
on the first '!'uesday in F'cbl'uUI'y,
1028, within t.ho legal hours of sllle,
the fo1lowin[!, described prop 'I'ty lev_
ied on unl1cr one certain mOl't�ngc
fi fa jeHU d from the city court of
Slatcflboro, in fnvor of R. II. War-
nock a�ajn8t. A. J. Wat.ers and J. M. For Letten of Adminitln,lion
Water", levied on, the property of GEORGIA-Bulloch ·ounty.
A. J. WnlerK Hnd ,J. M. Walers. to- W. II. Aldcl'mnn having uppli'd
wit: One yellow mnre mule weighing for' pcrmuncnt. leUen; or IIdmlnlstru­
about 1000 110I1n<18, nam d Mollie; tion upon the "slllto of Ancll Aldol'­
one black mare mulc, nnnl'd Kate. man, decellsed, notice is her by giv.
ubout G y 111'" 01<1, weight IIbout 900 en lhul said application will be hCIl"d
pounds: on � dark bay nlnl'O about. 12 ut illY oflicc On the fil'sL MumlllY in
yellTs old, named Ncllic: six henfl of P·Cbl'lIlll·Y. 19�8.
cows: onc 2-horKc Hackney wogon j This .Junuul'Y 10. 1928.
one l-horse Studebaker wagon. P , 0 d'
'I'his 2nd duy of .JllnIlUry, 1028.
A. E. 'I'EM LE , I' Inll!'y.
B. T. MATJLARD. Sheriff C.C.S. For Lelle .. of Admini.lrftlien
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Mrs. W. H. I"owlel' hllvlng Ilpplicd
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounly. fOI' (,e"nll,n 'nt lelte .. of IId111lnistl'l1-
By virtue of lhe aulhority granted tion U. b. n. . l. n. upon th ".lule
by the court of ordinary at the Jan· of W. W. Bl'unnen, d 'ccafwd, noticu
ullry t rm, 1928, will be sold before i. herebv given thut .nid IIPIJliclltlon
the court house dod-r in Statesbo!'o, will be heurd lit my olllce on the
Ga., on th' first Tuesday in F�bl'u- lil'.t Mondny in Ji'cbruu,'y, 1028.
ary, 1928, within th" leglll hours of 'rhl" JIIl1uury JO, 1928.
""le, lo the highest hidder. [0" cRsh, A. E. 'I'h:MPLES, Ordinul'Y.
lhe following de"cMbed properLy, to- PETITI0N FOR GUARDIANSHIP
wit: One truct o( land lying und be­
inv in mid slllte and county and in
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
th� 48th G. M. district. conluining H. C. Auron huving Ilpplled
lor
1 �O [lerCH, more 01' 1'368, bounded ae KUHrdi�m�hi\.r o� tho pcr6o� Hnd prop.. WAN'l'E)D-BuKlno88 purtncr for
followK: North and west by lands of <.,rty
0 . . uron, It,n 1lI!lInC PC[d Bulloch county, Ar" you making
.1. K. Brunan, .,,"t by lands formerly "on'l'notlce i"IJII,";ebhv glrOn thut �i $40 to ,150 weekly? .Farmer8, Ja­
bt'longinc to r. N(>wsomc, nnd Kouth UPP I�ut on w 0 I tmr� atF'my 0 cu borers, 8alc8mcn nnd othon make
by land or M,rI'Y and Blanche fil'"n- ��2i e fir.l Mune "y n cbrunry, Illg monoy dl8trlbuting WhltlJ\or's
Illl. PUI'chll>ler to pay for tltlcs. Suid
.
Fa�tory-to-You Product•. 'Cnr noc.B-
1,,",",1" l"" nnln ... lo 'hc estute of Mrs.
'I'his JUllun,'y 10, 1028,
o - .,. • A C' 'I'.'MPLL"", 0 d' ..�. Sales tralnlnll FJUlJlil. EnrnM',Jt il·'. B"nIlIJII, dcccosed. 'fhe cy· . lli..ru "'�, r lna!y:,_ 1 _1_ hU W e ea.T.�,g- avo own perOlon-
pr..s lirnhf'r Oil suid lun·J 1111. t·o,'n PETITION FOR DISMISSION ent Ii aille.., bo own bo_IlB'(lJ in-
sold, Ilnd t.he p'I'rchu.er 0; Muid I im- G��OnGlA-Bulloch County. dependet\t Incomo. Wrlte�:!'! for
bel' boa a podod of live )'ellT" wll"l" �(,rB. ,F'rankie Wauon, admWntra- ollr "Every-d8y-pay-day.,pJaD" fDr
whl h to 'remove ..arne. trix of th. e8tate of X. )I). ,'Watson, JOu. THE H. O. WHITMER COII-
'fbi. 3,'<1 day of Junuary 1028. decoased. bavlg .ap led or d... PANY, Dept. l'I. 211L, Columbum.
W. BRANAN, Adminlutl'Utlll·. cha.rre ftom II&Id •.��.���Di - bull.1Ui. . (UdI '" G , tice I.
�reb!f
Riven .ppll.I;:==:;.:;_...;..._",...._--'�::::;�gr'
GE1'.. cASB�jor' ,"ur pecans at !.hI ,8Uoa lie heaR '�.IIS·.M. . C; Rell CBANNlIlt . 1:!"I::ATlllS PRJ.ltlTDlO lthe...... MY in � �00.. 27 :w �&t Main 8tn�t. Bta'"" TIII8 . 10, l�
bon,. (IIHp-tfe)' PI
conditions.
It's Soda not luck, that makes real cotton sue-, I
cess. Get your soda now for the new cotton crop.
FrfJI Fertiliser Rook
Write for Ollr new 14-page JllulJtrltted book "LoW'
( Cost Cotton." Lt is (ree. A.'Ilk for Book No. :1 or tea,.
lout thia ad lind mail it with your name and .ddra ...
J
·Chile.an
.
'NitTate ofSoda
\,EDUCATIONAL 'BUREAU
\ Del'!. 63C, 11"rl ntdK., A,'anIM, Ga..'
•
In ...rl""II' pl";"e .....n.lon Ad No. 6:i(:.
For Letter. of Admanil'rtllion
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
M. M. Rushing having Ilpplled fo!'
permanent letters of udminisl..l'ntion
\11101\ the esluie of J. C. Rushing, de­
censed, notice It� hcreby given thnt
s(lid uppliclltion will be hoard lit my
ofl\ce on the fil'st l\1onduy In Fob!'u­
n!'y, 1928.
This Janun!'v 10, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, O!'dinlll·Y.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
B!'untloy D. Blitch, oxoculor of the
cALli to o( BOBsle O. Blitch, docou.otl.
hllVllll': IIppllod fOI' lonv" to Aoli cer­
Illin Ilind. bolonJ(ing to Bnld estate,
notice i. horohy glv n lhut ""ld ap­
pllcalion will bu heu!'u lit my ornce
011 tho flrHt Monduy in l?OUl'uury,
J028.
'rhlB JnnuII!'v 10, 1928.
A. E. 'I'EMPLES, O!'dilllll·Y.
For Letters of Adminil.ration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
, S, AUl'on having IIpplicd fol'
pCTI1111nent lettor'K of ndml1l1stl'ution
UpOIi the estnt.e of ,B. AllI'onl de·
ccased, [1oti('o i� hereby given thnt
suid application will be heul'd ilL my
olllco on the first Mondny in I"cbrll­
llry, 1028.
This J IInulll'Y 10, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinury.
F"oR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
J. W. Donald.on und Mur�aret R.
Junlol1, exoculors of the will of W ..
.f. Clunton, doccmwd, huvinu: uppJlcd
for leuve to "eli cel'luln Illnd" "c­
longinr( to suld dCCOIl�CcJ, notice is
he ruby giv n thut aald IlIJpl1 'utlon
will be hOlll'll Ill; my omeu 011 tho
firsl Monduy ill F' 'bl'lluI'Y, 1028.
This JlIllllII"y 10, 1928.
A. I;;. 'I'EMPL��
" Ordlllllry.Fa .. Leiter. or Adminlll
... tion
GEORGIA-Bulloch ollnty.
AI·. M. Rigdon having U\,plied [orpermanent. lett I'S of Hum niHLruLion
upon the eslllle of Mrs. Bessie lIu­
gins, dcccnscd, notice is h I' by given
Lhut said apllcalion will I e h 'IIrd III
my oflicc on the rirsi Monday ill J.lcb_
ruul'Y, 1928.
This Janunry 10, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLE,. Ordin�
IPETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOHG1A-Bullllch ·ounty.
W. II. )\ Idol'lIlOll, IldminiKtl'ntOI' of
lhu eHLulc of MI'K. Adclillu Aldul'IllUI1,
d conKed. huvinl-( uppli'd fOI' dis­
churg' rl'om �lIld ndl11il1lsLruLtoll, no­
lice is h I'ohy I{lvcn thllt sllid u!'pli­
Clition will be h 'urd ut my ollico on
t)w firHt Mundny In Fubl'llUry, 1028.
'rhiH JJlIlIll.iI·Y LOt lU28.
A. I;;. 'I'I';M I'LI�S, Ordll1ury.
For Letters or Admini.tralion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• !VI. Rushing, Jl·., hnving IIPl'lieu
rOI' pel'lTIanent letters or ntiminiMtl'u·
tion upon the esllll of W. R. N '\'iIB,
Jr., duceused, notice is hel'oby �Ivcn
hat suiel applicnliol1 will be heul'd
nl my oflice on lhe filst �londllY in
f'ell'l,ury, 1928.
This Junuury 10, 1928,
A. Eo TEMPLES, OI·dillUI'Y.:_
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
EORGIA-Bullo h Olility.
.JIH�ItUU Smith, ndmilliNtl'utul' I)f Lite
stulc ur MI'R, NlIllC,V 1Jnllln II, ut!­
cous lI, itavillK npplicu for cJlaohlll'go
fl'om fmid udlulrilHtl'ntioll, 'lloti ., is
Iwt'uhy Kiven t.hut. !mid Gl')l111 'utiull
will b hOlll'd Ilt illY omcu Oil the
flr"t Muneluy in P'e!JI'uu,'y, 1928.
'rhiH ,'Ullullry 10, 1928.
A. 10:. 'l'I�MrLl�S. O,·dinul·Y.
----- - -- ----- .--
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOHGIA-l3ullnch oUlity.
A. 1\. 'ful'nel', uflminlstl'utol' of th
eslille of A I'sulll Ogle8by, do 'ellsod,
hllVillJ! IIprli III rOI' dischnrKo from
snid ucl'l1In Istl'll tio II , notl'o I» hoI' by
,"ivun thuL tittld npplicuLifJlI will be
hClll'c! Ilt. illY omce on tho 1I"sL MOI1-
duy in Fobl'ulll'Y, 1928.
']'111. JUllua,'y 10, J928.
A. I]). 'l'I�MPr.ES, O,·dlll"'·Y.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
W. '. C"UI1l:cy, exu utor of th
will of Mrs. Eliza J. JJUIIC, doconsu<),
huvhlg> npl)lleu f.u)' diBchnrKo (l'om
suid exocutor"hill. notice I. Iwroby
given lhllt 8uld ul1pllculloll will b'
�ullrd lit my ollleo on the Iir8t Mon­
duy in .F'ubruary, 1028.
This .rallu!lry JO, 1928.
A. E. 'l'il:MPLES, Ordhllu·y.
See how they thrive-
How quickly they grow­
How free from leg weakneal-
How soon they mature- ,
Just by mixing CqnI!cy's Y-O wlth\
C08.k_
X;�A,
yeast with Cod Uver 011
One breeder wrote: I
"1 have 300 cblclaI that ..ere fed
Cookey'. Y-0. TIley are 28 cbtys .old
and oame of the cockenIa are crowtllll·
Neftr before in my six year8 o[ misine.
c:hickeIls have 1 ever eeeo uucb bealU!, I'\'I&OC,aod raP!d growth." ....."
" Get.'�be ready.
For Sale by
GCtFF' GROCERY COMPAIIIY
(�jan..t.c) ataa......... G.er._
J,lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JAN 19, 1928
Mrs C L Gruver was a vtsitor In
Savannah M.onday
MJ md MIs Eom Purse were VIS
itors In Savannah Monda} Annual B W M U Meeting Ogee
Harm rn Davis, of lil""Hl\llln was cb ee -Auoclat on 'to be Held at
t tIt t S d Portal Bep tie t Church Jan 26th
Mrs 'A' H Shut pe "as u \ IS tor 1\h s J VI Williarus was u VIsitor
a
�I�ls o�:�v G�o�� �l v�l���;(i J elativ e s The annual mceilllg of the Oge e
In Savannah Mo ndux In Savannah Monday 111 Savannah during the \V ck chec B \V ]\f U A.SSOClutIOll \\111 be
MISS aorm Parker was I visitor Jake I ne left Sunday f'ot New Robert Caruthers spent last week held with the Portnl Baptist church
m Savannah Saturday Yo rk tty on business end 10 G) vn nnah on business Thursdny Jnnun ry 26th lJoglllning
D B Lester "Us a buaine 5 VIS MI a nd MIS E C Oliver were I MIss Ze ida Pal I HHl of Pulaski VIS at 10 00 \ m It IS camestl; desired
rtor 111 Savannah Saturduj visrtors 11l Suvan nah Tuesday ited relatives 111 the city Sa urduv that each woman IllII;;S 01Hl1j SOCl
M1S Ellu GOO\CI was a VISltOl 111 I'\II and Mrs FICd Shearouse were 1\11 and Mrs \\ R Voodcock ety and auxtliary I1l the associntton
ISavannah during the week I \ IS tors 111 Savannah 1 uesduy \\ er C V aitor � In Savannah Sunday \\111 be I eprcsentedMr and �lIs Sidney Smith no I
�h ,1Od Mrs E 1 Youngblood MI and MIs G �l t ricklarid mo MIs Ben S Thompson, of M,HII
tored to Savannah Tuesday motor ed be Savannah uturday tored to Sav umah even ng to uttend son, \\ ho 5 state chairman of
the
Mr and MIs Flunk Simmons were MIss lrrna Everett IS spending tho the opera Ruby Anniversary movement, will be
IVISltOIS 111 Savannah Tuesday week WIth relatives 111 Savannah I MIs Dun Blitch JI of Tennille present to address the associationMI and Mrs W E McDougald Rev H R Boswell of Elber-ton, spent last week end With relatives II; Mts Thompson \\111 be remembered
were VISlt01S In Savannah '1 uesday was a VI ItOI In the city Tuesday Statesboro as a ver-y inte rest ing speaker b� all \
MI and MIs Bruce Olliff were III MIs M M Holland I viait.ing rel MIss nil r tis 130\,en IS spending who have heard het ISavannah Monday to attend the the- auvos III Fort Valley fOI a few days seve lUI weeks III Savannah attendlllg Mrs E L Tanner of Douglasater J G GUllett of Ba inhridge was a 1.\ buainess college who IS VIce presidenr of the South
MIS James Simmons spent last UUSll1C s VISltOt In the city lust week Prof and MIS Fred Br n on of east dl\ISIOn S expected to be pres
week end with relatives to Bruns J J Zctterowor spent several days
I
Graymont visited ner mother 'Ita ent 310;;:0 Let ench associntoinnl of
Wick dUtlng the week In Atlnnto. on bus John F Blanncn dUllng the "cek flcer be tendy \\Ith the'1 lespcctl\e
Mr and Mrs H D Andelson were IIIess Mrs] P Foy und little daughter Ie] orts nnd each pIC Ident be pie,
VIS tOIS In Savannah dUlIng the past Mt and l\!tq Geolge Benn \\etc Betty Bird are spendll1 a fe\\ da�1;l, ent to Qn�\\e" fOI h£!I soclet�
week end VISltOIS In Snvanrllh dUllng the
I
tillS week With her palgnt. nt Mel
I
[R 0 L �lcLE�IORE
Judson LUl1lel, of \\eck tCi hnhman
lted hiS sistel, MIS i\lI and illIs Lestel BI Innen and MIS Anna OllIfl of a\annah " ION
dUlJJlg the week son Lestel Jr, motoled to Sa\on spendIng 1 few cla'y� tm� \\eek \\Ith I Dnectt'd b\ Loung People s Lendel
I I ar)t(' FOI dhnm nnd Bl'\lc1Iv H nah Sunday hel S siel 5 1\11S R P Donald on and 2 3u Song GI\ e 01 "lOUt Best to
Mool e, of Savannah, spent last week MIS IInll) I \I ke, 01 11Impa, I" MIs F D OllIff I the la.ter
With relntves here \1 lUng hel moihel MI.., J G 1\1 tch MI and MIS A C Blndle\ and D \Cltwnnl-P 1 ;3:�lbcnmnnn
MISS Jennte Duwson ell, fOI sevcl ..II days IItLie dAughter Salah AlIce und :\11, Re�umf' II [t: _, lounrr Peo
vIsIted hel sistel, MIS H 1\'11 and MIS C C DaughtlY of nnd MIS Glenn Jenmng:, motored to pll .... Rl"r\_'rt-\\:�r.� Pt:'-ople lender
.stem durll1g the week ReglstOi WOlC g't1ests Sllndn� of l\Il Augusta Sundaj I Re\,;(I..!n "l('n t oS \,;) ng People's
MI and Ml HobHlt HanbClIY and MIS J G 'Vntson MI and 1\hs Edwm Groo\er \\t'r{' or..!3:l..Izatl1D"" p" .. � .. t Rf' .. pon�e b,
have elS th�1l guest hm mothel MIS 1\lls \Valelo Floyd and mothel, III Smunnnh Monday e\enmg to e€'1 prt.'
Idt:nt (It 1\lIlg "ell
Young of FOldsvllle, Ky 1\IIS VCIe1le Hlllllud, were l\1� l\tl1lyland' sho\\n nt the \ tlri'pareu ret:0rt 1.:1"1 tci'
Denms Clifton has tottllned to n Savannah SutUlday \annah thcmtel �pt'\: 31 mu..,.
ChnIiotte, N C, nftet a VISit to hiS MIS Ell1est I3lannen hod as het Mlss.s Elhel Ander'on and lrm The ba,k 'U�
aunt, Mrs J A McDougald guest dUl ng the week her mothel, \\ atels motored to 8\annnh Tue.. l\hl�::; ersl:oal
MI and ]\[Is Althur DaVIS, of �hs HolhngswOlth, of Dovet dOl e\enIng to \\ltne �I) :\lar P le.d�",
Swolnsboro, VISited hiS porents, Mr Dr and Mrs Harris of anders land' nt the a\3f'nah Theate Our Ruby :\nnl\erroI\ :\LOt� ns
and MIS J lin Dal's, Sunday vIlle were guests dUllng the week rlr and Mrs H S ParrL,h and .., 0 People -)irs E L Tanner
MI and MIS D D Alden and of !VII and MIS Brooks Simmons Mr, Fred Smith and Lttle SOD' mOo CoruereDce or methods
MISS Irene Adlcn were gllcots of Rev W L Huggms of Jackson tored to Millen unda� to \'_<;h M"'S,., Reoons or comnuttee:::l announce
Mrs l\1.audc Arden 111 Guyton FI \i1le Flo SPC71t last week end "UI George ParTlsh, of yhams, who t<t mer..;g dlSm.lSS WIth prsyer
day the guest of MI and Mts Flank III a sanitarIUm there after an oper
Dr ,md Mrs C H Parrish and Olliff atlon for appendici cs
daughter, MISS Hellnetta Parnsh, of MIS W H BlItch spent a rew
Newmgton, were Vlsltors 111 the c1ty days last week wlth her palents, Dr
Tuesday and Mrs C Ef Parrish at Newlllg
Mrs Hlllton Booth and daughter, ton
MISS Almarlta BoIlth, Ire VISttIng lIlr and Mrs C 1$ Mathews and
Rev and Mrs 'I M ChllstIan at chlldlen spent last weeK elld n VI
PerI y, Ga dalla With her Sister, Mrs J W
Mrs F N Grimes, MIS S Edwlll Gunter
'Groover and MIS CeCil Kennedy Mr and Mrs Guy H Wells and
motored to Savannah Wednesday Misses Malvllla Tt ussell and Frances
for the day Stubbs were VlSltOrs III Savannah
Adjutant General Homel Parker, Monday
.,f Atlanta, spent a rew days dllTlng MISS LIla Bhteh and Mrs AmerIcll
tlIe week with relatives here while Blitch ,ll e n GreenVllle SCat
attendlllg to buslllee. tendlllg the Bapllst Sunday school
After U VISit of several weeks fO conventIOn
her parents, MISS Nita Woodcock has M,,"s J N Shearouse and daugh
retlllned to Savannah "here she," ler MIS Wllhe Coleman of Brook
attendlllg a bUSiness college let, were guests Wednesday of Mr
MI and MIS Ruport Rackley and a'ld Mrs Fred Shearouse
httle duughtel Betty, of Jackson D C Smith was called to Harlem
vtlle Fin, spent lost \ycek end With Sundal because of the seriOus III
hiS palents, MI and MIS W J ness of IllS \\lfe s mothet, lI{,rs Dun
Rackley ,\\\,IY who (hed Wednesday morn
MI and MIS Aithul lIIooney and Ing aflel a long Iline's
little daughtCI left Thlllsduy for S)I �lIss Lena Belle Btannen, \\ho fot
vallin Lo mnke theH home Ml s(!velnl years has been teachtng In
Moone) "Ill be III ch,llge of th � llien ha. tetUtned to her home In
DOl meln Ploduce Companj which IS
I
Statesbolo and has accepted a POSI
belllg estnulIshed III that Clt� ton \\lth the Geolgla Normal school
.. Social Happenings for the Week .. j
Ladies' News! BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
TIfE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
TWv PHONES 100 AND 253-R
.
EVENING PARTY
M ss Vllglllia Henry enteltallled
l\\enty of he, fllends on Wednes
day e\ ellIng at the home o( her SIS
tel MIS E 1 Youngblood, on Col
kge bouleval d Featullng the eve
IlIng s entmtarnmcnt \\as prom and
danCing Light lefleshrn nts welC
sel ved
BIRTHS
lIfr and Mrs Frank
nounce the birth of a s n
13th He has been name
Lanter
Mr and ALrs R. p
nounce the birth of a
ory 8th He has been
Emerson
Mr and lfrs. W " Lee of <.c.
ngham N C, anno nce e btnn of
a son January 17 h He will be
ed Wilham Neal, Jr �,.. Lee WIll
be remembered as )flSS :\ellIe
cher formerly of Brooklet
EVERETT-BLEWETT
Mr and Mr. John B E\erett an
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter Irma Leona, to Mrs Mal
\In M Blewett, of Sa, annnh th,
mart lage to be .. olemnJ1:c:d 111
t>9. \ c.:pllng
BRUNSON-WILDER
Mr and ;\Irs J <I. Brun,on an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Llheana to 11I W E Wil
der of Halcyondale, the mall lUge to
be solemnIzed at an eat Iy date No
catds
NOTICE
Havmg acqUIred the
Street known as the
cenlly operated by J
drug 5tore on West Mam
West Stde Pharmacy, re­
B Goff, we Wish to notify
our ft tends that we wtll conhnue Its operation
along high-class Imes as I'n the past, endeavor­
mg to carry a complete Itne of such merchandtse
aa properly may be found in a first-class drug
atore We shall appreciate the patronage of
the public and wul endeavor to render such
service as Will gtve satlsfaclton
W. W. DeLOACH,
FRANK DeLOACH,
DAILY CROUSE.
BABY CHICKS EG GSHATCHING
BARRED
LEGHORNS
ROCKS REDSI.
We hatch only S C WhIte Leghol ns, Rhode Island Rert
and Barred Rocks
Our own flocks produce evelY egg we hatch
When you buy OUI chicks you can feel sure of gettlllg
pure-bred, standard type stock, bled fOI egg ploductlOll
Write for prices.
w. H. SMITH
TRIA CLE BRIDGE CLUB
M", B B )iorrt3 entertained her
brtdge el blast Tharsda, aiternoon
a he- home on Bulloch -treet he
rr.e sbe served a S\'\ eet course
High s(or1! pr ze, a telephone book,
..,.� won b, �fN! Emit AkInS A
ndge trump park as to\\ score pnze
was "on b, Mrs E N Brown Oth
ers plaYlllg were M", R L Cone,
31,.,; Duzance Kennedy, Mrs Catl
Anderson, Mrs Grad, Bland, Mrs
John Goff Mr' J b( Thayet, Mts
Devane Wa son Mrs Harold A\ er
Itt MISS Salhe Zetterower and MISS
EUnIce Lester
-------
VETERAN WHITAKER
EXPRESSES APPRTCIATION
Edltot of the Times
Seemg In an ISl:ue of the Tllnes
where lhe U D C of the Bulloch
county chapter was \\�shllIg the old
soldiers a happy New Year and all
good luck, I WIll say \\e apPleclate
every kInd thought and good \\ ord,
and hope the LOld may bless, gUide
and direct them as they JOUI ney on
thlough lIfe, and may each ana evelY
one II\ e a long a�d useful hfe IS my
ealne t \\Ish
W R WHITA.KER
Spokesman fot the Camp
I]n Memory of Mrs H B Jones
She's gone but not forgotten
IHel memory Imgel s stiliThose kIndl) deeds and gentle wOHlOUt healts and eyes do fill
We'll meet hel In the bye and b) e
We'll gl eet h<r face to face
She'l! tell us how God cal es fo; hel
And of HIS lOVIng glace
We II meet hel tound the gleat wnlte
thlone
Whel e God and angels are
To bask and uathe In endless. ilght
[n Ills d.ar lovmg care
HER MOTHER
Thele doesn't seem to be as mucn
Ineed of parents betng cateful WIththea convelsatlOn as there usedto be
r\ net
b, ..,
******
OUR MR JAKE FINE IS NOW IN
THE EASTERN MARKETS BUYiNG
NEW SPRING APPAREL FOR IM-
MEDIATE SHIPMENT HE IS MAK-
ING A SPECIAL EFFORT TO MAKE
THIS SPRING BE REMEMBERED BY
THE WHOLE SHOPPING PUBLIC
WHO LIVE WITHIN A REASON-
ABLE RADIUS OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
•
MR FINE, AFTER HAVING YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE IN THE BUYING
OF LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, IS
COMPETENT BUYERA VERY
ALONE, BUT WE HAVE A RESI­
DENT BUYER IN NEW YORK AND
HIS ASSISTANTS TO AID HIM IN
GETTING THE BEST STYLES AND
FASH ION MATERIALS, AND BY
BUYING IN QUANTITY GETS A
PRICE THE SMALL MERCHANT
CAN NOT GET
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW
ARRIVALS AND MAKE YOUR SE­
LECTION EARLY
* •••• *
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Qualtty and Value Predominate"
Successors to R Simmons Co, One Price To All
Specials for Cash
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SUGAR
---------------- 63 c10 pounds
SUGAR $1.6525 pounds _
MELLOW FLOUR, best grade
24-pound sack _ $1.25
Good RICE
15 pounds _ 98c
MATCHES 23c30 boxes fOI _
BROWN MULE TOBACCO
Pel Plug _ 15c
All Kmds of Canned Goods
a Spectalty Fish and Oysters
Fresh and Cured Meats
Get a hot lunch here,
L J. SHUMAN" &; ·to�
WEST MAIN STREET
1928
A BUSINESS MUST, AND WILL, GROW IF THE INDIVIDUALS
GROW AND KEEP PACE WITH THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES AND
OPPORTUNITIES _IT SIMPLY REFLECTS THE PERSONNEL OP­
ERATING. "T HAC K S TON S" IS GROWING IN MANY
WAYS, GROWING IN NUMBERS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
GROWING IN INCREASED EFFICIENCY, WHICH MAKES BET:
TER SERVlCE, GROWING IN ANNUAL VOLUME. CONSE­
QUENTLY OUR PROGRAM FOR 1928 CALLS FIRST FOR CLOSER
ATTENTION TO THE MANY LITTLE THINGS THAT MEAN SO
MUCH TO THE WELL GROOMED MAN AND WOMAN, SECOND,
A PERSONAL INTEREST IN EVERY CALL OR OPPORTUNITY TO
SERVE THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY, THIRD, BETTER SERVICE, THAN EVER BEFORE,WHICH OUR INCREASED FORCE WILL JUSTIFY
SEE THAT WE CARRY OUT THI S PROGRAM, CALL
THACKS'TON'S
.. C LEA N E R Sand DYE R 5 "
Upto.Jn Office First Rational B.Pk BIde,
Pltone. 10 aqd 14
PI"ltt. Oak a,1id HiU St:feeta
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGI <I.,
"WHERE NArURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
----.=-==_=c;:
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NO AGE liMIT fOR CH!VROLH SAl!SM!N TO BUllOCH FARMfRIS 3 BUllOCH FARMfRS- DUNNINCIoSPUK AT /PASTOR fOSS !NOS FAST
WORTH WHllf HFORTS HOLD�UP MEETING ClASSm AS "MASHR", ARf PRIZE WINNfRS KLAN M[H�NG TONIGHT AfTER THI�AY PERil
YOlJNC MEN AND OLD Of' OTHER
National sales meettngs of the NEW DEC
M 0 Dunning of Snvnnnnh who
DAYS HAVE MUCH OF MERIT
most elaborate order over attempted
REE CONFERRED ON
MALLARD AND HUNNICUTT WIN
due to the SOrIOUS IIIno05 of Mrs
In the nutornobile indust.ry are being
TWELVE LEADING FARMERS
IN CORN AND HUNNICUTT Dunniug In Atlanta was unable toTO THEIR CREDIT held IgaIn thiS year by the Chevro
THROUGHOUT THE STATE
AND BRADLEY ON COTTON
be In StateSUOIO on the 12th, wil l
One trouble with most )oung men
let Motor Company with crews of
Athol'S Ga Jan 24 -The wrn �:(IIe� the me;nbms of Bulloch
" that they lack (ruth III thernselves ;;;�2',,0::;t:'�so�h;;:::t��:', t�:a�o'��1 ners of the Geo rg'ia Master Fanner Sheriff B T Mallard and A S rl :�It
I
;hU�d:� t;:nM ����IC �al�o�od
Pos,,,bly the fault IS With the schools urmg them Into direct contact ",th
awald. \VOle announced today by Dl Hunmcutt have both recOlvcd letters attend""c" IS urged
<tnd college. YOUtIl Ls 80 ofd�nfinUlete- e,elY dealer and automobile a.." A.ndlcw 111 Soulo pies dent of tho
from DI A M Soule preSident of
\\lldered E7ffort to"arcl V clate deal�l In the United States Georgia State College of Agllcul
the State Coll.go of Agriculture In NEW FlR.E WHISTLE TO
achievement IS postponed too l<lng De51gned to llnpTO\ e the dealer's
ture and W C Lassetel editor of :\thens Ilotlfytng them that they DELIGHT THE POPULACE
Fe" of us I eahzc IW .... much of the relatlOn'l w\th the PUr.IIC U\ ..... �ool
the Prog''1 ee...'il\ e Fanner They Ule ha\ e won honors 111 the five UClC
world's uest work bas ueen done b;;
tng hlll' thoroughly III every ph""e
J W Algood Cobb county, S W corn contest for 1027 The lettOl
Yl}Ung meJl of actomobl1c m,crchllndlstng and
Bro\\ n TunlCT county Cy P Bul docs not stat.e the amount of the
Chnton DeWItt In plepal ng B de.tgnecl to [urthel the company '.
loch MClllwether county, J E Da prizes won, but �tes only that the
paper fot a club of \vtuch he 18 R sl'ectl\cula. 1928 sal". program call
Vldson Pench county, CHEllis, prizes Will he awarded next 8atol
member gave thiS o"b]ect thorough Ing for the· outlet of more than a
Wayne county W J MathiS, Ter day at the close of the FBI m,,", Con
.tudy, and pi oduced an ama"Ing hat Imliion units, the meetings alO at-
rell county W E Morgan Hllral telence In !\thens
Martin Luth., at twenty nme II acting from evelOY city town and
son COUllty, J R �rcEllIlurray of !h Hunnicutt was also nobfted
,,,ote the munlfesto that 100 to the hamlet III tho country the more than
Richmond count� F C Newton, of that he was elIglble ror one of the
Re(ormatlon 20000 people wh<t.• .<>ako up the foc
Morgan county, C E OlIver, Chat p"zes III the "better staple cotton
John Calvtll was twenty s > ,,-hen tor, aud dealer aelltng organIzations
ham county, G o 'Kelley " ClaTke contest J H Bladley olso recelvOO
he wrote "1 he Institutes of of the CbeVTolet Motor Compuny county,
W H Smith Bulloch coun a lettor from Dr Soole notif��ng him
'1'he<>logy , ty thllt he too tS OM of the wmncr. In
Patnck Hent v \\as twent)l....sevcn
R H Grant VIce preSIdent In TheJoie twelve men have been 60 the five-acro cotton contest
charge of sa]... ana H J Klingler, Iccted by the State Coll�e of A� It IS 'or' prouuble that M�"1'8
::�ph�;�nde hiS speech agamst the general sales manage. "Ill h,,'e con culture and the Progre8�7ve Far;�·. Brlwley aUd Hunnu:utt will ;; to
'Thomas Jcfferson wns thlrt) thlee
tro� of the t\\O po.l"tJ(�s Mr Grant from a lIst of 78 nommees submit Athens Snturdny to Jocelve thel1
"hen he draftOO the DeeiaratlOn n[
CO\erlllg the eastem hali of t."e ted by 78 counties In G<!orgIa In chocks
Jnct;i.::�:�e Hanlllton w IS aid de :�:�:rf
and MI KlIngler the west
�:;���I�I�� :I�O��I ;:en��:�; l:;���' m���� �I�cb�":�va�t:d �It�� I�ht:�e
camp of Washmgton at twel\ty, and
The IlIn.,my w111 take the two selected a nDmlIlee fOI tbe awnrd est by friends of tnese thrpe Bul
at thirty two first Secretal� of the
partJes Into 36 CitIes m key centers and prepared a detailed report cov- loch county falmers
Tteasul'Y
throughout the country to Which
enng the operation and de\elop
Danton, probably the g'leutest fig clea�ers In ne1g�Ortng towns have ment of the man's fanntng actlVl-­
Ule In the Flench Re\ohlt on, was
re y access cg111nmg With the LIes By careful study of these tee
thrrtv when It began and thllty five
meeting of New York on January ords ohnllnatlOns wele made and11 the meetmg. are contmuIn!i' fOl then J G Ohver of tho State Colwhen he was beheaded ten week� untIl the final seS810n at
Napoleon was t-wentv seven when Blrmmghllm on Malch Z2nd lege
of AgTlcultul e and W C Las
he was appolflted to the command Each meetIng consists of a thlce
sctel of the Plogtess1ve I armor \1S­
of the almy of lOtty, and thirty five hOUI aftCinoon plOb'1am- usulllly
[ted the 24 men who lelllamed ull
when he crowned himself Emperot held at the largest audItorium In
tbe hRt of �omlltees Flom these
• th F h 24 twelve \\(lle selected to0< e I en" town-followed by an elaborate eve the all nrdAlexol'l:dct ha<1 conquel ed thl" nlllg' banquet, while ample tune has
known world and was clend at thll b been plo"ded fOI dealers to take up
Charlemagn<l \,.as mastel of thelt IIIdl\�dual plOblems With the
Ftance nnd Germany at thirty factol y offiCials
Jatnes Fox wa, Lord of the Adml shCllif ill next month 8 prImary, 1& ..
I ecogTllzed sprmtel R 18 friends ud­
mil chis speod Hnd hIS opponenta
wondol how he ut uned It Tne IC­
eret haR been learned Ho B taktng
IcsKOns from tho dem
The fnct has Just been leamed
thnt lnst \\cole Mt 1111mul1 was VISIt­
Ing III the BrHlllMtcn ciistrlct neal
StIlson Hnd stopped at the hne coun­
II y eAtnte of the late Judge J Ii'
Bl�lnncl1 now the property of Jesse
E Blannen of Atlanta 'Ihe prop­
el t.y IS being doveloped on u lar(fe
scnlc and among the oevelopmanl8
IS I largo pnrk stocked With a
bunch of deor rhcsc me 11101 e or
less gentle but SOmetImes averse to
the ptesence of strangers Whea
MI 1ilimnn walked llltO the pntk,
the uuci< at the head of the dlOVll
sturlt d to malte n ngllt at hlln,
WIHHcll)Jon Bill A Brannen In
e1ml ge of the PI opel ty stI uck at hun
With a Btlck The buck qUicker
than thought, dived Ilt MI I3rannen
lCles) plllloncd him to the glound With h�
__ � '80 hOI ns 1I1d held hlln ut hiS metey
60 MI Tillman calllC to the rescue and
tht! twu IllOn ovorpo,;rel cd the buck
sufflclfmtiy to release MI Blannen
from the ground but dangel stili
ih) uHtcncd 111 the lnoblcm of escap<
How wele they to get out of the
park \"thout attack flom the re,I[?
They solved It b) dl,lggmg the en­
raged buck bodily to the fonce,
where they wotked the gate open
While st Ii holdmg him ,\lId mode R
dash fOI tho outSide uefole the buck
could renew hiS attack Joe IS thus
taking lessons In fleetness, but he's
not gOlllg to need any 0101 e mad
bucks for 11111ml12 partners, he says...-
"ThelC Hle thousunds of farmers
In GCOlg'IU WIth a nllnlmunl of 100
acres or unused land \\ ho could em SlIas fit un n aged 45 yealS a.
ploy thIS program WIth profli It fOll11er clt17.en of Bulloch cou�ty
should not be dlff cult to conVince elided hiS life by SUICide 11 savan:
bankCl s that such nn I11vcstment lS \nllh cally ?'fonday ntt)llllng, glvmgJlIstified thus Secullng whele neces despondency as u teason In a notesail' fhe plan would I esult In buIld left fOI hiS fUllllly He lind ueen on'
1Ilg' the soli and utllIzltlg a f01m of the poltce forcc III Sa\ Ilnnah fOI ...
wealth III gJelSSnS .md gleen stuff numbel of yeals but ]180 i.)een sus­
no�v bfl ng welstcd pended .\ day 01 two prevIOus for-rt would 1 Oqllil e some planning llflRctlOn of I ules
and" OIl to establIsh nus plm 111.1 Jnteunent \\ as at Macedollla cem..
general way Ovel the state There etel�r, In the F£agm dlStllCt, 'Iuesday
IS the matter of dogs und foxes aftel noon Dece \Sea Is StAT'\ Tved by
'I hete IS also the questIOn of f6nclng IIIs Wife and four blot ers all ot.
But surely the tlouule und expense tlte blOthers lIVIng In Bulloch eoun­
"" olved III answerIng them would ty They are G D, J H, J A and­
ue fal mOIO than Justtfied uy the re- P S B,un.on
tUI n on tho mveetment I, - _
KILL KARE KARD KLUB
Mrs Leon Sandel s entet tallIed
the membelS of the K II Kale Kard
Kluu on 1 hUI sday aftel noon at hel
home 011 NOl th MaIn sheet At the
conclusIOn of the game she, assist
ed U) MIS Paul Jones, selVed tl
plate of mat bled chicken With to
mato aspiC hot lolls and coffee On
the table dUtlng the game wei e daln
ty uonbon dlshe. of fudge Play
Ing othol than the members of the
cillb wele Mrs Dow Groover and
Misses Anme Smith and M.t tha Ray
• •
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
1 he Phil, thea class of the Yetbo
dl<t SundaT school held their regu­
III monthly soclal and bUSIness meet
lllg Wednesday aftelnoon at theu
class room JI{tS Jesse 0 Johnston,
Mts Waite I Johnson, �Llsse8 Sadie
and Gussie Lee' were hostesses fot
the aftelnoon Aftel the bUSIness
meetIng at which the ptesldent of
the cia's pres ded, a ploglam of
games and contests was conducted
b\ Mrs Johnston DUrIng the soctal
hour a lovely salad eout Se was set v
ed uy the hostesses
DE S MEETS TUESDAY EVE
Blue Ray Chaptet 121 Oldet East
et n Star Will hold thelt regular
mcctlng Tuesday evenmg, Jan 24
I
All membels ale ulged to be pres
ent and v sltltlg membel s from BIS
tet lodge. "III leeelve a COt dIal w.1
come rhe meetIng Will be called
to ordel pronlptly at 7 30 o'clock
MIS Fannte Mae TrIce Smtth,
Worthy Matron
Addle Patterson,
", I 880reear�<�.'I.� � � � ��..-'..�..� JI
One of the rcA'1 ets at ihC' chango
from local power to NorUI GUOI g13
electl city which pellllItted the diS
contmuance of the locnt power plant,
\\OS thut the steam Whlsc.e nre ulo11n
was to go out of lisa Th tI mOJ'l1l11g'
lhat f ar hilS ueen dl"polled The
whistle hilS been transferred to the
BteHm fIDwmlll of HOWHld llnl- Smith
In tho same ulock as the power sta
tlOn nnd has rC8uI"ned Its functIOn
Therefore thCl e IS no mournmg be­
CUU'Je of lack of adequute flre alarm
PUT SHfEP ON GEORGIA'S
MILLIONS OF IDLf ACRES
More than a curloud of scene I y
props -stage properttc.::. :md sf)Qclal
ltghting equipment are necessary for
the presentatIon of the .. Rates PIO
gT3l'Yl 111 evel Y city A. stnge mnn
agel Rnd a specl"llly t1 amed sho\\
Cl c\\ direct the work bchmd the
Btage while In flont of the foot
hght� t.he denlel 01 ga11lzntloll secs
the most mtere�tlng sales show u\ el
presented In the Industry
Both Mr Gl ant ana M. Kllllglel S
parttes Will be togetnel at New YOlk
Detlolt and Chicago whCle t.he sales
llleetll1b"S ul1e held 111 conjunctIOn
WIth tho automobile shoWR
[n additIOn to stage hands
propCl t� men MI GIant's pat t�
�c1rnO age Include the fol1owltl� factory
Sp1l1ozn was 11 notable person dt c),lls D E Rolston D G
twenty four, and Wa, a gl eat phil W G Le\\ellen Gu. Elk J R
osollher It lhlrty three Rogers and D U Balhrlck With
DaI'ld limne .It twenty SIX had
I
MI Khngler Will be M D Dougl"
shocked ,III Christendom \\lth hIS R K White WIlham II Blees J P
h .ghly hel etlcal 4fTI enbsc on Humun LIttle 1nd SIdney COL bett
"
N ,tUIO ' 1"0110\\ 109 l!i the ftlnel uy 0::1 MI
Ruskin \\lote I Modcln Pamtels' Giant s party New YOlk Januaty
,It twenty fOUl II Buflulo Jan\llllY lG Pittsburgh
Stevenson had complet.ed 'II eus TanuHl} 18 Deilolt J Inualy 2f.
ure Island' at thlli;y thl cc ChIC IgO, Febl UUl y 3 [{ lIhiclS Cltl
William Lecky had completed the I'culu II y G Wichita Feul u lry 8
cxhaustlve Hist01Y of EUlOPC 111 Oldahomn CIty Feb} lIdJ y 10 Dallas,
MOlnls at tll:lrtyone FeblllllY 18 Little Rock Feblu81Y
Keats, Shelley und BYlon, as J) Mempills, FcbruulY 17 St LoUIR,
c, eryone kno" 5 weI c dcnd at twcn Febl U lJ \ 20, C1I1cI1ln ltl Fcbl UH.I Y
ty hve, thirty and thllty �IX ro 22 LOUIsville Fcblunry 24 Boston
spectIvely Mnl ch 8 ChaIiotte �Iarch 12, Co
Shelldan \\lote fhe School fOI lumbIa Milich 14 Atlanta M,lleh
Scandal' at twenty seven 16, Jacksou\Jlle l\lBICh 19, and Bil
Shukcspea1:c had completed ten of 11111lghnlll Mal eh 2 t
hiS gl eatest pldYs at th lty two
Newton fOI muluted the law of
A plnn fOI prodUCIng nliliions of
additIOnal farm wealth for GoorglU,
which fits m With the cow hog hon
pi ogl um of the Georgll\ Assocmtlon
and t�c tt ee furm n.g
I prmclple of
the Geotglu Forestry Assocmtlon hns
Just ueen gIVen to The Week by M,
J A Maxwell, nn cxpcnenced ltve
Undel the ausplces 01 tlle States stock gt owe I of Newton county
boto WOlllan s Club and tho Georg 'The plan Isn t origInal With me
Normal Sehool Mrs JulIa Floyd nOI IS It novel but It docs lIppear to
sop I allo Addle May Jackson pilln me to po nt the way to It bottOI and
1St, and MlldlOd JcrgCl v:ohnlSt, of IIJ10rc profitable usc of Gco'-gin'S
Sa\snnah Will appear In concert at grent stretches of unused farm nnd
the auditorIUm of the GcorgIa NOl wood lnnd,' l\[r "Max\\ell �ald lilt
mal School on tho evening of 'I hurM IS met ely a suggestion that the hardy
day FebrualY 2nd at 8 0 clock Tho type of sheep already \\ell known lo
publiC IS inVIted 'lhc pl1ces of ad Geolgll\ faTmors be pastured on thlK
n1 SSlon will be gtmeral admls810n unused Innd
70 cents un 1 �l 00, school chHdren II have \I, 01 ked out H formula
60 cents 'I hc ))1 Og'lnm WI]) be ns roughly whlen appenrH to show that
follows the farmer can leahze 3n unnual net
PolIcilinelie (Rac'lllllnc,ff) profit of flom GO to 100 pel cent
che l\f.lY J \cksoll on un l11VcRtlllent of pelhups $300
Da\\n (PeUlI CUllan) By the to �400 to ouch 50 aeles of unused
Bend of the Rl\cr (Clara Edw31ds) lund rho sheep lalSlllg could be
Ho' 1\11 PIP01 (Peal I Curran _ done Incldentallv 11'1: ronnoct<>n With
JulIa Floyd othCl fummg', dallYIng 01 cattle
nzonetta (A d'AlllbtoSIa) Hills lalslng Wlthout IddltlOnal labol CORt
(Cee I l3urlelgh)-Mlldred Jelgcr "1 he chle! obJectIOn-that lhe
n l3aclO Kls" Waltz (Al(iItI)- land must be rested' evely othel
JulIa Floyd yeal to do aw lY w th paraslte�-cun
Mclody (FIlml) l1ungallan Dance I
be ovclcornQ tn my exporlence, by
(Wm E Haesehe)-�lIldled Jerger drenchIng the sheep evel y thirty dllYS
A\C MUlia (Bach Gounod), Te"
I
durIng the sumlller months With blue
Yeux (Rene Rabe)) - JulIn Floyd slone solution It d cost of a fow
nnd MIldred Jerger Add e M,y cenls J have found lhls dtenchIng
Jackson at the plano
I process Hbsolutely desboys the
CDNCfRf THURSDAY NIGHT
AT GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
DtlI Ing tlle twenty first
Falmero Week and MarketIng Con
ference at the GeorgIa State College
of Agllculturc Janu"uy 2328, these
t\\ oh c MaatCl Farmels and then
\\I'I'es "Ill be the ""ests of tho PIO
gressI\ c F m mel 111 Athens and 011
Satlllday evenIng the� Wlll be honol
guests lt a dlnthJJ to be g1Ven nt the
Atlanta Biltmore Hotel Atlanta
The slgnlficancc of hiS movcment
lies III the f Ict that "n hdnol fOl
fUIIl1CJ s who ha\ e succeeded :n the
face of the obstacles beset farmers
h 1S bren neHtt"d Re<:o�nltlOn 13
gIVen to efnClCllCY 1n OgllCUltlll c
and attention IS focussed on the felct
that thet C l:ll C olltstandlllg Successes
10 [li mingo as \\ cll as 111 othor l111e8
of bUSiness ll1d that thOlC IS bwu
ness effiCIency In fat mlllg as wcll RS
III othel ImeR of bus1I1css
1 nht.� nnd a thorn 111 the slcic of
Goorge J 11 at twenty one
Will am PI It became Chancellot
neCCB!:Iatl to plovlde shcltCls fOI the
flock, he pOinted out liThe cwcs
purchased fOI the purpose should be
from h/o to four year!! old 'Ihe
sule of lamus at $5 to $550 each
and the sale of: wool would Ploduce
a highly profitable 'ncome on the
Investment, even If condItions pi 0\
ed advcIse
of the Exchcquel ut twenty tluee
and Pl1me MI11lStCl at t\\ enty fOUl
Chattes DIckens was twentv four
when he began 'Pick\\ Ick Pel? rs
and twent� five \\ hen he l\ rotc
4 OlrvCl TWIst'
buck 01 good SllUII1 __
3 poundR of swamp hay per
sheep PC) day fOJ a muxi
mum of 90 wlntcl oays an
outsld, tet,1 of 5 t<>ns @
�l� pel lon __
Poe was dOlllg some
work at twent:,: fivc
Balzac "lote se\enty ninO I\ovd"
between the ages of 30 ,nd 13
James BIYCC had \Vlltten
Holy Roman Emplrl:! at \.\\ enty SIX
BenJumlll F rankllIl had WIII:�n
'TOOl Rlchard sAlman IC' at the
Spcc1U1 mtCl ORt In dnllocn county
attaches to the fact that a farnlCl
ff om thIS county h IS been 111cluded
among thc stIte 5 ,welve 'M Istet
Th s lUI mOl IS W If
Smith 01 StatcsbOl 0 who With hiS
\\ Ife IS no\\ 111 attendance upon the
Patlllel s Confel CI1CC being held 1n
I\thc'l� HIS name has been known
to a l1umbcI of hiS fllcndc; here fOlo
ReVC1 ell "ceks lhoUKIl stllctesi pll
\acy h lS been cnJolllet" upon tho�e
who hen c been Jei II1tO the mattel
Announcemeni of the list was made
\Vednesd�l� ft Olll Athens
[.;tomach VIOl m menace"
MI Maxwell's (otmulu, wh eh of
COUISt! may be vrulcd to meet dIffer"GROUP FROM MllHN
GUESTS GfORGIA NORMAL
ent condltJons, ,q thIS
30 ewe. (to each 50
@ $G eHch
'Vcdnesd.1Y 1ll0111lng, lunuar) jR,
the GeOl glc1 Normal st.udents and
te lchCl s wei e del ghted With the pi 0
!,'Talll given uy I pa, ,y of the Mil
len teachers clnd et.udents MISS
Nell Weeks gave u beautiful teadlll>:
on ,,In old mall at the PlctUIC show
l\{ ss ',.v eaks hilS a Cl1nt 11111g' pmson
aiity end lendeled th:s leadlllg so
\\ ell th It she held hel audience spell
bound She carll cd them ftom the
mounulInwp of lnughtel to the val
ley of SOrI ow They laughed one
Illinutc Lnd cried the next
MISS Evelyn Stevens delIghted the
uudlence With a p ano solo
ThiS was followed by a Inost In­
tCl estlng readlllg by MISS Estelle
DUnIels The MclectlOll was "Fifteen
Minutes TIll Leap Year 't
Aftel the entertnlllment PIO! J
L GI aham spoke to the student body
on the top c "What Tools Have You
Tn Your Kit? MI Graham handled
hiS suuJect \\ell and delIghted the
whole of the student body
1 hiS IS one of a selles of: pro
g'l nml':! belllg Sp01l501 ed by the NO!
mal School 111 connect..1oll WIth their
chclpcl exercises Each week the
college has a S 1l111m IHOgl am
AccomlMI1) II1g the young ladlos
and Prof Grahnlll "as Mlss HntllS
?vII Hen CXPI esslOn tCLlcheI
Mr H J W I<lzel supetlntcnd
cnt of the Claxton schools, spoke to
the .tudents Ilnd faculty at chapel
Thul sday mOlmng Everyonc en
Joyed MI Klzet '. tnlk very much
'Ind we hope he wtll come again soon
�{r K'ilH was a membet of the Geor-
�
Mni Constance Hanley of Lon­
gil. N�llIlaI Hummer scbool (actult)' don was driven Insaae by thf fear or
Ia�t sUi'wrel '... tho I1W!1ber 18
'l3y estublIahlllg a schedule
whet eby the lalllulIlg would take
pl,lce about March It would be un-
BROOKlH HIGH SCHOOL
TO PRfSENT "BLUE SKIES"
Followmg IS lhe schedule of MJ
Khngler 5 pal t� New YOI k January
11 WnshllIgton Januall 14, Indlu
nnpohli Jnnu8I y 1 G, Clevolnnd Jl;lnu
at y 23, Detlolt January 26 Chlea
go Feul ualy 3 Mlllneupolts Febru
aly 6, Omahl Fobtuary 9 DelHcr
rebl UlltY 14 Salt Lal,e Cltl' Febru
alY 15, Butte l"'cbluBlY 17, Seattle
f eblllAl y 21 POltland February 24,
know that an III poslIlg list can bu S�\n FI anCISCQ r'ebl UUl � 29 Los
111,1.(10 of men \\ ho did not .:lCllleVC Angeles l\1al eh [i El Paso 1'vhu cll
dlstlllctlOll 01 find the I pi opel wOlk 10 Houqton 1\Ial eh 13
untIl they had l)USSC(I [01 t.\ IOllcuns ?\Larch 15Thel C IS no deadline 011 achle\ e
Ill.nt bnt It PI" to stHIt )OUllg I CO-OPfRATIVf H·OIl SALEBULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
I
11
J :':IH�:-:::I�Nof DBuul�I:I� S::I�(� HfRf NEXT WfONESrrAY
COUl t has been In Se�SlOll dUlll1g the
IHcsent \\eck and Will contl11uc ttll
t0111ght The go} and JUt y ndJollr ncd
'tucsd:.LY night aitel I t\\ 0 d�ys 801)­
Slon C vIi mattc1 s were tl ansocted
dUl ng the fhsl two days, (ollowlng
whIch the Cllll1mul docket hus DCCli
plOd the tllne
�r IVltatlOll at twenty foUl
l\{...:Corllllck Ul\d 'Vcstlllghousc
\Yel c twenty three when they mvcnt­
ed the reapel and the 111 brake
1.lIchelnngelo did hiS statue of
TIaVld It t\\ enty s x
The lIst could f)\,; nmue rnllch
]onger It IS also Illtelesttng to
clas. 01 the Brooklet
WIll plcsent HUlldCl
H comcdy dr lmlt 011
Fllday e\ etlll1g Fetn unry 3 Hi 8
o'clock It the Blooklot high school
lUflttollum The admiSSion WIll be
15 �_\1Id 25 cents
Chat netet s 131 \Ice M.cCulioel-, the
man Aubl ey 'Watcro;: DaVid Joyce
Cill e s luthel J P Watel s Dlel
Watten L(IIth S UlothOI Ot" Beall,
Old John gal denel and sexton Gm
don Lee 'Vlllwllls valct to BI lICC
h.clmlt JOlnC} Zeke S uu's selvant
HOI ICC lIow,lld Sleepy ilelne, Sa
1 a S ,C!I Indson 1: hell cl B owal d CI.n c
Joyce the gill, Ji{ffOJ d Gll1lel Ed
Ith \V III en an hen css, SyhIl Lu mel
Sur I the house keepcl Calolyn
�J enlOUSC 1\118 \\'ebel a 1l(!lghb)1
S.dlIe Leo MI S ilolt, I nelghbol
MIIwee MlllnIck lIttle ElSIe Saa,
glanddauglnet Veleta Lestet, so
cJety girls - i\hnnlc Wugnel Inci':
Alderman SOllhle Bal ton Wllhe
Ne� ton TIllIe Hoffman OllIe MI
kell
Fr,lltk .. loenlIeh of BerlIn pUld
a fine of $100 fOI callIng a woman
he, 41d ,not I.Jow :'swecthul t
..
J he next co opel atl\ 0 hog sale (01
l3ulloch counly Will be held nt St,ltes
bOlO on Wednesd�l;': J"cblualY 1st
P1euse lI!it hoJ..,1*S WIth county agent
so that we Ccll1 nrrange fOl CUI S Be
SUI c to havc hogs II� by noon
E P JOSEY County Agent
FOR SA::'E-One lot on Enst Malll
street MISS AOJ)IE fA1'TER-
SON (5lantfc)
�.... �
..�
"
I
lienry Fl'cebotough or Bulwell,
England III h"' Will left a flennv each
til Q Bon ..nd a daughter,
A HOI u fast of full th'rty days an.
nig-hta, Leland Foss of Nevils, putor
of an independent congregatioa
known !IS tho Church of God, is apl.
takll1g foor! The Inst was commenc­
ed uit I the noon meal Christmas da,.
and was Intended by tho pasto. to
COn.tlllllC for forty dll�S RlS dec.. -
lOll to call It off came at the urgent
pleMlng of fu)July md fnends who,
hnvmg witnessed hiS sutfeungs for
the past few day" fealed far lu.
he,llth and posK'bly hiS life The 'first
morsel of (004 taken was a small
qUllntlty of soup ftolll a dish of ruta
baga tUl nips The Jlnnlsetr 18 &aid
to have p10nounced the soup par
excellenl
Iror twont� days aftm the bell'ln­
nmg of the fust, Rev f 088. remamed
wlt.hIn tUB tnbernaclc, R 8mall shuct-­
uro bu,lt fOUl year. ago by hlmaell
and hiS smull congregatton, located
near the waters of Little Lott.
CI eek AftOi twenty days he moved
to the home of h1<I son, Sam Fo...
who iJvcs two miles away He wu­
not confinOO to bed during the rut,
but lelllnmed about the hou.., at
Will He drank onlv wutm, and 10
spnrlllg quantities
Since bt eakIng the fust, M. Fo...
expl e5t:lcs thc IntentIOn to resume
work \."thln the next. few day.
Fl1cnd. who have v'sltcd him statc
that he has grown emaCIated t..
some nxtent but hus I eta 'JIed hi'
vltnhty to a wonderful aegree
lIllMAN TAKfS LESSONS
FROM FUH-FOOTED OfE.
Joe Tillman popul,ll deputy sheriW
and candidate fot the oBlce of
(10
$300
FORMER BULLOCH ClTIlfN
ENOS LIFE IN SAVANNAH
